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The Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor 
'of Wells respe.ctfully submit the following report of all the 
financial transactions of their depart1ne;Ots in behalf of the 
town for t~e municipal year ending February 12, A. D., 1917 
• 
The following is a statement of moneys raised and 
assessed for municipal purposes for the year: 
APPROPRIATIONS ANNUAL TOWN :MEETING 1916 
Support of P oor and other Town Charges 
• Support of Common Schools 
Free Text Books 
School Supplies 
Free High School 
Repairs of School H ouses 
Mainten;:tnce of Road and Bridges 
State Aid Highway 
Breaking Down Snow 
Indebtedness and Interest 
'rransportation of High School Scholars 
Destroying Brown Tail Moths 
Hydrant Rental 
Tibbetts Road 
Observance of Memorial Day, G. A. R. 
Repairs on Drake Island Road 
Salary of Superintendent of Schools 
Repairs of Norton Road 
Special Appropriation for School, Div. 3 
Repairs of Kennebunkport Road 
Maintenance .. o.f State Highway 
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,{eal Es ta te Assessed . 
I Person.a l Estate Asses·sed 
/ Total Property Assessea · 
· Number of Polls 577 
Rate of Taxation .0245 
Tax on Estates 
Tax on 577 Polls at $2 00 
· Total Cpmmitment 
· ·Supplementary Commitment 
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APPROPRIATIONS AT SPECIAL MEETINGS 
Forest Fires 
Wasl1outs on highways 
Drake's Island Road Special ContraC't 
Wells Beach Breakwater 
Breaking Down Snow 






The Selectmen have drawn 1654 orders amounting 
to $36,507 51 .. 
The follo'\ving is an itemized account of expenditures 












Poor and Other Town Cha·rges 
Order No. 
,.. . ·- .. 
·. . 
3 J B: ·sippel, supp_lies for WW Allen· $ 9 89 
4 Mrs Jere Moulton, · board and care 
-. ·. Miss C Perkins 20 00 
5 A A Stevens, fuel f or WW Allen 4 25 
10 H S Moulton, supplies for Clara . 
Chadbourne 71 87 
13 FE Phillips, medical attendance Mrs 
Leander Hatch 3 00-
14 W W Smith, medical attendance Mrs 
Mabel Bridges 2 00 
15 W W Smith, medical attendance Mrs 
Willis H anson 4 00 
18 WW Smith, medical attendance Miss 
C Perkins 2 00 
24 Lester C Stevens, fuel for Mrs Abbie 
Eaton 3 00 
61 F E Pl1illips , medical attendance 
Mrs Leander Hatch 7 00 
. ' 68 Lester Stevens, fuel for Mrs Abbie 
Eaton 
71 J H Sippel, suppli8s for WW Allen 
75 WM Tripp, mon.~y paid A L.arrabee 
sawing \Vood ,~, W Allen 
76 J H Litt lefield, ;··, )plies Mrs Abbie 
Eaton 





Miss C Perl·:· 
J W Bowdvin, ~-··. ,lies for H York 
Leroy A Wen ~ . :th, burial Mrs 
Abbie Eato il 
J W Gord ·. ·n, ~ Jical attendance 
Miss C Peri: i · . 









!\1iss C Perk 1 •• 
291 CL lVIax"''cll, 81.; . 
292 C L Maxwell, 
Perlcins 
16 00 
ies Mrs Geo Boston 2 95 
es for Miss C 
299 Geo .Traf 1, n1, ··1 · ; 
Allen, G mo!.: 
301 J H Mild l'am, \' 
and WW .Al l· 
2 00 
)f house for W W 
25 00 













· 382 Mrs Jere. Moulton, 1boa·rd · a·ild care 
Miss C P erkins . · , 16 00 
420 F E Ph·illips, medical ·attendance 
Mrs H Chute 3 70 
394 J H: Sippei, suppl·ies for W W Allen 31 95 
474 C C M Li.ttlefield, wo0d for ·c Chad-
bourne and W W Allen 10 00 
395 Alden Larrabee, sawing wood for 
WW AIJen 1 35 
61:8 Mrs Jere M0ulton, board and care 
Miss C P erkins 20 00 
794 J A Hill, supplies W W Allen 1.0 48 
918 Si1las Grant, wo.0d for W W Allen 4 75 
952 Jerem.iah Moulton, board Miss · C 
Perkins 16 00 
953 F E Phillips, med. att Mrs Langdon 5 oo· 
955 F E. P:hilli·ps, med att Mrs Geo Boston 12 00 
956 F E Phillips, med att Mrs Leander Hatch 
8 30 
959 Mrs Moses Bourne, board Geo Bost011 
family . 30 00 
977 Lenna 0 J 0hnson, board Miss A M 
Littlefield, 55 00 
978 Mrs Jere Mou.Iton, board Miss C 
Perkins 
979 lVIrs Jere Moulton, board Miss C 
16 00 
' ' 
Perl{ins 20 00 
1057 l\1:rs Jere Moulto11, board Miss C 
Perkins 
1108 J A Hill, su.pplies W Vv- Allen 
1114 I saiah Chadbourne, rent and wood 
C Chadbou1rne 
11.92 Lenna· 0 J.ohnson, board and care 
Miss Annie Littlefield 
1194 F .E Phillips, Mrs Leander Hatch 






· Perkins · 2@ 00 
1244 Simon Krin~ky, shoes Geo Boston, ch·il 2 75 
1253 W M Tripp, fuel W W Al.Jen 4 50 
1319 Len.11a 0 Johnson, board Miss A;n.nie 
Littlefield 
1325 Pitts & Freeman, s'upplies Mrs H 
Ch·u1te 
1329 Mrs Jere Moulton, bo~rd Miss C 
Perkins 
















1488 J H Littlefield, supplies Mrs Abbie 
E aton ·3 27 
1489 J H Littlefield, shoes Geo Bost on's chil 2 30 . 
1491 H S Moulton, s upplies Arthur Hilton 2 00 
1492 I-I S Moulton, supplies Willis Hanson 3 93 
1493 H S Moulto11, supplies Wm Bridges 6 09 
1494 H S l\1ou lton, supplies J os Bridges 2 00 
1525 J A Hill, st1pplies vV W Allen 21 56 
1529 F E Phillips, med att, Miss Annie 
Litt!efield 3 15 · 
1530 F. E Pl1illip~, med att, l\1iss L eander 
I-Iatcl1 6 80 
1537 Ivirs Jere lVIoulton, boa rd Miss C 
Perkins 16 00 
1538 l\'.f r s .Jere lVIoulton, board Geo Boston 
f an1i ly 40 00 
1539 I-IS 1V1oulton, supplies Leander 1-Iatch 54 94 
1540 H S lVIou1ton, supp lies Clara Chad-
bourne 
1542 S'ilas Gr~nt, \V OOd vV \V Allen 
1558 Silas Grant, \voccl \li/ \V Allen 
1626 Mrs Jere iVIoulton, board Geo Boston 
fan1ily 





Perkins 16 00 
1647 JS R vVi~sell, care W W Alle11 28 00 
1650 I-IS i\1oulton, supplies L.eander Hatch 57 37 
1653 Lenna 0 Johnson, board Miss Annie 
_ Littl efield 
1620 C L JYiaxv1ell , supplies Abbie Eaton 






393 J H Sippel, supplies \V W Alle11 8 79 
---$1,208 09 
LODGING AND FOOD FOR TRAMPS 
2 J I-I Sippel $10 00 
69 J H Sippel 20 50 
392 J H Sippel 7 87 
692 J H Sippel 13 25 
971 JI-I .Sippel 9 00 
1205 IIarry A Littlefield, care sick tramp 3 30 
1266 John Sippel 11 75 
1543 J ohn A I-Iill 2 55 
1550 J H Sippel 8 35 
954 F E Phillips, med att sick tramp 6 55 
-- $93 12 
- ' 
. . '·, . . . . . 
1'008 ·E ··@aT.l:amd ·: · $3 95 1-. · ·~:· 95 
. . - . ·QtU·ARANTINE CASE 
• .., • • · • I • 
1382 J W e~ley Ne.a:f, ·:suppl·ies~ · for F·red 
Davis' famfly · $56 59 
1383 L·iI· Brown, rried. a·tt .. for F ,red· Davis' 
• I • • ' 
fami1l¥ 12. 00 
· $68 59 
DOMJµS!J;'IO ANIMALS. K;1~LED BY DOGS 
1139 ~0~es Bourne, sheep $7 50 $7· 50 
. ABATEMENT OF TAXES 
26 Jo·hn W Ja.cobs, abatement tax 1915. $124 56 
67 Charles E Lord, over val1uation 43 00 
. 77 Heirs of W A Ramsdell, deceased · 2 00 . 
78 John W Jacobs, Tax Plaisted., Simp-
. son and. Wea·re~ '14, over valuation t7 50 
81 ~ E Kn·igh-ts, double taxation 4 20 
1297 Mrs Lizzie E Tibbetts, over valuati0n 1 75 
· 1320 H A Hilton, over valuation 5 88 
1490 E A Boston, over valuation 2 45 
1599 G C L0rd, guardia·n children H Hat~h 4 90 
INSANE HOSPITAL 




Poor $58 50 $58 50 
MISCELLANEOUS BILLS 
. . 
1 Loring, S'hort & Harmon, books and 
stati'onery $ 
16 W W Smith, return vital statistics 
20 W J & L H ·storer, supplies Town 
Clerk office 
23 W J Storer, su1ppl1ies T·ewn Clerk 
27 J W· Jacobs, p0stage, etc 
.. 
28 J B Clark, care ru.naway boys 







to .Industrial school 7 6() 
55 Ch·a-s. A Rush, express charges, etc 20 54 
62 Downi.ng Hatch, dra"'ing .jurors 4 50 
·66 H.aven E Lord, cow poisoned by spray 
• < ing 75 oo 
73 ._Perc·y- G Tri·J>p, clerical work · 25 . 00 
90 ~nterprise Press, Town Reports '15 160 65 












-173 C L Maxwell, iupplies for Board of 
Health 4 ·05 
. 
17 4 c F Tr.aynor, supplies for Boara of 
Health 2 8~ 
175 B A Maxwell, quarantine case 
851 WJ-Goodwin, ploVv- broken 
8 35 
3 75 
287 J W Go;rdon, vital statistics ·3 00 
289 Lewis M Bennett, setting guide boards 2 00 
307 A E P ierce, labor repairing road 
machine 
309 G S Davis, r epa irs to road machines 
318 G S Davis, picks, handles, etc, 
327 Nettie Waterhouse, freight, postage 
433 C F Spiller, repairs Boston grader 
485 B A Parker, enforcing auto lavv 
750 Chas. A Rush, postage, express, etc. 
for sch ools 
828 P Raino, supplies of Graduation H. 
school 
921 E P Spinney, Attny Fees for Select-
men, 1913 
1020 C H Cole, insurance on sprayer 
1007 Amos P erkins, freight and express 
1039 J H Sippell, stori11g sprayer and road 
machine 
1040 W M Tripp, \Vriting inventory 
1054 C A Rush, postage, etc., school dept. 
1110 WM Tripp, extra work on Tax 
1131 WW Smith, med. att. Mrs Langdo11 
1143 L Marsh, surveying Beach road, case 
W H Eaton 
1144 E Cousens, ins urance on Ogu11quit 
school house 
1206 Harry A Littlefield, co11stable 
1226 GS Perkins, auto hire 
1249 Loring, Short & Harmon 






















office 8 75 
1252 W M Tripp, freig·ht 011 cu lvert 1 30 
1258 Downing liatcp, drawing jurors 3 00 
1294 Charles A Rush, postage, express, etc 20 22 
1314 Roy S Moulton, care town clock 25 00 
1322 H 0 Eaton, auto hire 34 25 
1326 Pitts & Freeman, auto hire 3 00 
I 
. --·~ -. 






1328 Ray Hanson, pai11ting road signs 3 00 
• 
1331 John W J ac0bs, posti,ng wa:rrant Town 
Meetings 22 00 
1332 J W & R F J.a.cobs, a·ut0 h·ire 1 50 
. 1333 John W Jacobs, auto hire, Board of 
Health 
1.334 J W & RF Jacobs, a:u1to hi;r.e 
1335 J W & R F Jacobs, G Boston family 
·auto hire 
1336 J W & ,RF Jac0bs, caTting culvert 
1337 R P Hansom, services as Atty, c~se 
Geo Boston 
1338 LeV?iS L Littlefield, carting furniture 
S. Div. 3 
1389 New England Tel & Tel Co 








3 00 . . 
1512 Oliver West, carting ceiling .ftfor 
school house · 75 
.. 
1528 C C M · Littlef?.eld, .. bu!!'.ial E York, 
soldier 35 00 
1544 Down-ing . Hate~, ca·~·e Soldier's 
monument 
1551 John H Si.ppel, auto hire 
1560 W W Smith, vital staitistics 
' ' 1563 G F Stevens, wateri.ng place 





depa·rtment 17 37 
1629 Elmer Roberts, Fire telephone 11 00 
1636 H 0 Eaton, express 5 84 
1660 Enterprise Press, stationery and 
pri•nit[,n.g · 37 7 5 
.J. 
- -$.1,080 ·82 
TOWN.OFFICERS 
. . . 
8 · L L Kimball, · ser. Superintendi11g 
Sch0ol ·C0mn1ittee . ·$ 38 50 
21 W J Storer, salary Tovvn Clerk 1915 15 00 
22 W J Storer, recording vital statistics 17 40 
·25 JW Jacobs, Com.on Commitment, '15 330 01 
'72 N 1PM Jacobs, ser. Board ofHe"alith, '15 15 00 
74 GS Dav.is, ser. a-nd treasurer, 1915 100 00 
79 James E Brewster, ser. Selectman .75 00 
80 W M Tri-pp, ser. as Selectn1an . 87 00 
89 J E West, ser. as Selectman 99 00 
I 
234 L H Storer, ser. a·s S.S. C0m. 25 00 






317 Geo L Bragdon, services as 
Auditor, '15 
I 
326 Nettie Waterhouse, ser. as SS Com. · 
398 James E Brevvstcr, ser. as Selecmtan 
399 Willian1 M Tripp, ser. as Selecmtan 





commissio11er 7 25 
651 W l\II Tripp, ser . as Selectman 37 50 
652 James E Brewster, ser. as Selectman 39 00 
8_14 Lester W Littlefield, constable ser-
vices at Beach 3 00 
1082 Haven E Lord, Ser. Selectman 148 50 
1112 J E Brewst er, Ser. Selectman 54 00 
1113 W M Tripp, Ser. Selectman 51 00 
1148 J E Brewster, extra, ser. as Selectman 69 00 
1149 WM Tripp, extra, ser. as Selectman 40 24 
1243 Alexander lVIaxwell, ballot clerk 12 00 
1250 Roy H Flaker, ballot clerk 12 00 
1254 W M Tripp, services Selectmen 33 00 
1255 J E Brewster, services Selectmen 36 00 
1293 Sidney E Littlefield, ballot clerk 12 00 
1353 Lester W Littlefield, constable 2 00 
1546 Geo Adams, ballot clerk 6 00 
1552 W M Tripp, services Selectman 18 00 
1553 J E Brewster, services Selectman 21 00 
1645 H E Lord, services Selectman 69 00 
1649 H S Moulton, ballot clerk 6 00 
1654 L L Kimball, services S S Com 35 00 
---$1,670 66 
BOARD OF I-IEALTH DEPARTMENT 
171 F Raymond Brewster, express and 
supplies 
655 Cook, Everett & Pennell, supplies 
1129 J ohn W Perkins , B A Maxwell case 
1107 R H llurd, supplies 
1142 Cook, Everett & Pennell, supplies 
1141 Coolc, Everett & Pennell, supplies 
1193 F E Phillips, ser vices 
1227 F R Brewster, ser. sup. and expense 
Board of Health 









Infanti le Paralysis 49 00 
1531 F E Phillips, certificates ai1d med. att 
Inf.a11tile P aralysis 23 50 
1622 C L Maxwell, supplies 1 05 
--- $203 44 
I 
... ~ .' 
56 Chas A .. ~u.s·)l, Sup1t, .sa..~ar.y to.F,eb, ')J5 ~O 00 
240 " . " · ,·, - . . " M:ar '15 25 oo 
. , . . ... 
480 " " " " May, '1;5 50 .00 
751 " " " · " J .un, '~5 .~o .oo 
1053 " " " '" Sept '.15 25 . 00 
1263 " " " " Nov, '15 75 00 
1407 " " " " :r;>ec, '~~ 50 00 
1594 " " " " Jan, .'15 25 .0,0 
--"---- .$325 00 
HYD~ANT RENTAL 
189 York County Wat er Co. $533 34 
190 Y 0rk C0unty Wa..ter · Gq., .d.ri·nki,ng 
f ou·n.tain, Eld:ridg.e · Corner 20 00 
1202 York Cou.nty Water Co. 577 '_78 
1203 Y 0rk Cou·nty Water Co., d·rinking 
f ountai·n Eldridge Corner 20 00 
---$1,151 12 
MEMORIAL DAY 
602 A Li.ncol·n Post, 29 G A R Memori·al 
Day Observan ce $150 @O $150 0(1 
OGUNQUIT VILLAGE CORPORATION 
478 W F . Cous~ns, Treasurer 
1147 " " " 
1200 " " " 
1555 " " " 
TOWN BUILDING 
. 92 F W Bayley, coal 
423 J ames Flaker, janitor 







--- $113 40 
TIBBE.TTS ROAD, OGUNQUIT BEACH, SPECIAL 
1179 George Ph·il.Iips, material $23 55 
1180 J ohn A Tibbetts 6 00 
1181 W U Li·ttlefteld 27 00 
1182 J oseph Bourne, clay " 16 00 ~. 
1183 Joseph Bourne 6 00 
1184 Frank Kimball 18 00 
1185 George Newhal1l 20 ·(i)O 
1186 Lewis L Littlefield, tea1ns 30 00 
1187 Robie A Littlefield 16 00 
' 1188 Lewis L Li,ttle.field, teams· · 
1189 William Ilsley, ~eam 
1621 C L Maxwe11, supplies 
1151 Joseph .Gooqale 
117-~ W H Hilton 
1177 Burpee Hilton 











--- $396 36 
LORD ROAD SPECIAL 
401 A E Pierce 
402 GS Davis 
403 Erman P ierce 
404 William Matthews 
405 Henry Caine 
406 Roscoe Caine 
407 Alden Larrabee 
408 Roy Hilton 
409 Jere Towles 
410 Fred Brown 
411 AH Smith 
434 Fred Brown 
435 Roy Hilton 
436 A E Pierce 
437 J ere Towns 
438 Alden Larrabee 
439 W II Matthevvs 
440 Erman Pierce 
441 Henry Caine 
442 W I-I Pierce. 























--- $213 75 
. DRAKE'S ISLAND ROAD 
455 A E Pierce 
456 Roy Hilto11 
457 Fred Brown 
458 Jere To\vnes 
459 Alde11 Larra,bee 
460 W II Pierce 
461 Henry Caine 
462 W H Matthews 
463 Erman Pierce 
464 GS Davis 
1017 W H Matthews 
465 AH Smith 













DRAKE'S ISLAND, SPECIAL C'ONTRACT 
. 
1315 George H Li.ttlefie•ld $1?000 00 
·1467 " " 700 00 
1598 " ' " 500 00 
---$2,200 00 ·. 
'¥ELLS BEACH BREAKWATER SPECIAL 
1:225 Wil1liain Bartlett 
1341 W H Ea.ton 
1342 C W Baker 
1343 Chester Hilton 
l.344· Eben Hilton 
1345 Lewis L Li,ttlefield 
1346 Harry York 
1347 Romie Iovine 
1348 Robie A Littlefield 
1349 Almon Welch 
1350 C C M Littlefield, lu·mber stone and 
$19 00 










g·rading, hauling 54 00 
1351 C C M Littlefield 14 34 · 
1487 J H Littlefield, pipe for breakwater 23 84 
1498 J G Littlefield, lumber 16 14 
1559 Harry E Lu11ge, ceme11t 118 40 
--- $387 72 
TATN~C ROAD, SPECIAL 
882 Moses Bou1rne 
883 Herbert Knights 
884 Lewis Littlefield 
88t> W H Hilton 
. 886 Burpee _Hi.lton 
~87 Asa C Hil·ton 
88 Frank Kimball 
889 Alton Allen 
890 Charles J e'l'lison 
891 Joseph Good·ale 
892 Roger Crediford 
894 Lewis Littlefield, t~ams 
895 Charles Brow11 
A863 Asa C Hilton 
A864 W H Hilton 
A865 J ose)Dh Goodale 
917 W H Hilt011 
1210 W H Hi-liton 
1296 Frank Kimbal[ 





























NORTON ROAD, SPECIAL 
1289 F W Bayley, coal 
1469 Lewis Littlefield 
1470 W H Eaton 
1471 Chester Hilton, team 
1472 Harry York 
1473 Nahum Hilton 
1474 Eben Hilton 
1475 John Tibbetts 
1476 Roy lVIoody 
1477 Joseph Boston 
1478 Daniel Boston 
· 1479 George Cheney, team 
• 
· · 1480 George E Phillips, gravel 
1480 C C M Littlefield, teams 
1482 Arthur Littlefield 
1483 Fred Winn 
1484 Robie A Littlefield 
1486 G W Larrabee, dynamite 
. 


















--- $288 25 
REPAIRS SCHOOL HOUSE DIV. 3, SPECIAL 
965 H B Littlefield 
1152 B H Hilton 
1316 J L IIammett, desk, etc 
1515 L L Kimball 
1566 A A Whiting, s upplies 
1641 Charles L Max,vell, paint 
BROWN TAIL MOTI-I 
19 James Flal<:er, Jr 
85 G \rv Larrabee 
87 J E West 
352 James Flaker, Jr. 
396 James Flaker, Jr 
964 E J Cadey, arsenate lead 
966 Herbert Knig·hts 
991 James Flal<:er, Jr 
996 Roy H Flaker 
... 
997 Frank Sevegny, auto hire, supplies 
1195 Hiram N Perkins, team 







--- $730 43 












--- $560 7-1 
.. 
NORT.HWESX'. · DIS;f.RIG.T . 
·11 Abram.J.epso.n 
65 HE L0rd 
.. ' 
82 W C W;;i~fl, gravel 
83 H L a·nd.A i Cheney 
86 J E West, ~·a·bor w 1ith team 
88 J E West, labor with team 
249 A H Wormwood 
293 WHJohns0n,gravel 
499 AR Goodwin 
500 C M Hatch 
502 Samuel Guptil1J 
503 Wesley Matthews 
505 E F Saywards, team 
506 Al1Jen Hilton 
507 Frank A Jones 
508 Leo M·~tthews . 
540 Allen Haines 
547 Fred Matthe,,1s 
594 F B Tupper, sui)plies 
605 Ralph M Gray 
611 Nahum Hatch 
613 W es.Jey H Mills 
614 FBLangdon 
616 C B Steves 
658 1lv G Co~by 
666 W R Anderson 
. . 
667 Un~te'd Construction Co., drain pipe 
789 G W Lord 
808 Oscar F Gray 
. 809 Ral·ph iVI Gray 
810 Fred A Gray 
811 Roy N Gray 
812 George F Gray 
813 Wil)l.ia·n1 C Wall, gravel 
896 Ralph M Gray 
897 'Roy M Gray 
898 Oscar F Gray .. 
899 Fred A Gray 
900 Roy N Gray 
901 George F Gray 
902 Ralph M Gray 
903 W W Gran1t 
905 WW Grant 
906 C B Steeves 
922 Ge0rge F Fenderson 
' 























































923 G.e.or~e F Fenderson 
924 J am es Williams 
. . . 
926 Harry A Williams 
928 I H Storer 
929 A R Goodwin 
931 C N F ender son 
932 Reginald Welch 
933 Oscar L J epson 
934 Hiram P erkins, sub. com. 
935 P hillip A L ittlefi eld 
936 Ever ett White 
937 H i·r.am Perkins 
938 George Sargent 
939 George Tilton 
940 Geor ge A Tilton 
941 George A Tilton 
942 George A Tilton 
943 George A Titlon 
944 George A Tilt on 
946 George F Gray 
947 M W Staples 
958 D W Bragdon 
972 MA Donnell 
974 0 L Wyman 
975 Chester Ch eney 
1015 George Wal{efield 
1016 George Wakefi eld 
1083 Haven E Lord 
1106 Frank B Clark 
1245 W J Goodw in 
1247 Freeman S Allen 
1248 Silas Grant 
1257 Reuben Day 
1261 W H Johnson 
1264 L H Nason 
1324 W G Colby 
1352 T C Grant 
1384 Granville Lord 
1385 Chesley G Lord 
1386 E F Saywards 
1387 R M Gr ay 
1526 G A T ilton 





































































1587 Casper 0 I-Iubbard, order Allen Hilton 3 75 .. 
1588 C H \Vest 
1589 Lewis M ;Bennett 
1.643 Saimuel G.uptil 
1646 J 0 Fu-rb ish 
, 
3 00 . 






SOUTHWEST DISTRICT . 
. -
. . 
176 C H Win11, l1u·1nber, Merrifield· bridge . 
1915 $17 47 
230 Langdon Welch, cutti11g bush es 3 00 
321."Almon Welch 4 00 
349 .J A Ti·b betts 11 85 
378 Edward Tibbetts 11 37 
384 Harry I-! Norton · 30 82 
412 L \~! Hilton 1 00 
466 Fred Win·n 15 00 
467 H arr)r -~{ 0rk 16 00 
. . 
'468 Charle '1 B-covv·n 17 00 
469 Lev1ris L Littlefield 16 49 
·. 470 Levvis I.J Littlefield 43 50 
471. O·liv~:r West 10 20 
472 Robie A Littlefield 14 00 
473 E;ilvvard Boston 9 00 
. :486 Lewis 1}.T Fre11c h 6 75 
487 J 0 Ii°'u1·bisl1 5 80 
528 · H arr5r Y orh: 7 00 
529 Charles B1·ov111 8 00 
530 E ·dward Boston 5 00 ../ '. 
5·31 Ro0ie A Littlefield 9. 00 
. . · 532 Lewis L Littlefield, witl1 team 29 50 
533 -Fred \Vi11n 2 00 
' 
534 c· C M Littlefield 3 00 
535 George A Cheney, with team 9 00 
536 Char l'es Lemay 2 00 
537 Lewis L Li.ttlefielril 13 50 
538 rl!erbert Knigh.ts 6 00 I 
.550 J0~ep,h Bourne, la·bor and gravel 8 50 
55J.. G'eorge M Cheney 18 00 
552: Her·bert Kn1ights ' 8 00 .. 
553 Fii"ea· Winn· · 
I 6 00 
554 Robie A Litt lefield 
. . 
12 0@ 
556 Edward Boston · 12 00 
c 
557· Charles Brown 12 00 
558 Lewis ·L Littlefield, su:b. com\!'.'. 18 .00 
559 liewis L Littlefield, lal;>or with teams · 54 00 
640 Enoch Goodale 
. 
·2 ·00 
641 Lewis French 
642 W H Hilton 
643 Lewis L Littlefield 
644 Bertie Hilton 
645 Joseph Goodale 
646 Edward Bosto11 
647 Charles Bro\vn 
648 Lev1is L Littlefield, with teams 
649 Herbert !(nirrhts 
650 Robie A, IJittlefield 
668 United Cc1:.s: ruction Co., culvert 
692 Herbe!·t Knitth ts 
G93 Robie A Lit~·l eficl cl 
694 Geo~·gc Phillip~. gravel 
695 Gccrp:e Stc,·en ~•- g· ravel 
696 0 J l-!Pbhar(1. !"ravel 
. ...., 
697 John Stevens 
6D8 Aln1on \\Telch 
752 .Jnsepr. G('rcla le 
753 Chflrles B!'C\VJ1 
754 ~T H J-TiJ tO !'! 
755 i\sn C Iiilton 
7G6 Rob~c :".. L:{·tI~flelc1 
757 Gecrgc r\ Che!1cy 
758 K cnnc4-h York 
759 7·:c .. ;)r.r~· I~:1 i.: ·11 t:~ 
760 T.Je,·:i '; I.,i ttlcfic lcl 
761 Georg~ P N' e'.~;h~ll 
762 Ralpl1 Eato11 
763 IJe\vis I~ittlefield 
764 I.Jc\vi s Littl0fielc1 
765 I.Je\vi s Littlefie lc'i 
766 George P N c\vhal1 
7G7 Herbert Knig·hts 
768 Kenneth Yorl{ 
769 W H Eato11 
770 J oseph Goodale 
854 Robie A Littlefield 
855 Charles Bro,vn 
856 Herbert Knights 
857 Lewis L Littlefield, tea1n 
858 George A Cheney 
859 Grover Ch etiey 
860 Ralph Eaton 
861 W H Eaton 
862 Lewis L Littlefield 














































562 A E Pierce 23 25 
563 Alden Larrabee ,. 13 00 
564 W H Pierce 12 00 
565 Hen·ry Caine 12 00 
566 Wi·ll>i·a.m B·ridges 6 00 
567 Wiilliam Matthews 13 00 
568 Jere Townes 12 00 
569 Erman Pierce 16 50 
570 Fred Brown 12 50 
r 
571 GS Davis 36 00 
609 Jere Townes 2 00 
610 FD Weeks 25 50 
627Jere Townes 6 00 
628 Albert Smith 
.. 
18 00 
629 W Bridges 8 00 
630 W H Pierce 9 00 
631 Hen.ry Caine 8 00 
632 George Lord 4 50 
633 GS Davis 20 25 
634 A E Pierce . 14 25 
635 Roy H.i1'ton 9 50 
636 Fred Brown 9 00 
637 Alden Larrabee 9 00 
638 Erman Pi~rce 5 00 
662 0 J Hu1bbard, lu·mber 4 80 
639 William Matthews 9 oo. 
663 0 J Hubbard; lumber 19 64 
771 A E Pierce 26 25 
772 Roy Hilton 14 50 
773 Fred Brown 14 50 
774 Jere Townes 12 00 
775 Alden Larrabee 13 50 
776 W H Pierce 15 50 
777 Hen·ry Cai:ne 14 00 
7')8 G W W a:kefield 13 50 
779 Albert H Smith 30 37 
780 G S Dav.is 32 62 
18-I Wi.11 Bridges 
. 8 OQ . -
782 Eirman Pierce 18 50 
• 
783 Wiilliam Matthews · 15 50 
784 G S Davis, supplies l 00 
785 J H Mildram, gravel 0 . 8 64 
786 Albert Sm0i 0th .. 7 44 
,, 
797 A E P1e'r ce 
, 
• I 20 25 
798. Fred Brown 12 50 
799 GS Davis 31 50 
.. 
•• 
800 Erma n P ier ce 15 50 
801 Albert Smith 27 00 
802 William Matthew 13 50 
803 '¥i lliam Bridges 12 00 
804 W H Pierce 13 00 
805 Henry Caine 10 00 
806 Ald~n Larrabee 13 00 
807 Jere Townes 12 00 
847 FD vVeeks 21 00 
848 Ernest Goodwin 13 00 
849 Frank E vVakefield 1 25 
850 FD Weeks 9 63 
853 William Ilsley 8 50 
867 0 J Hubbard, with team 191 00 
868 Jam es Flalcer 12 00 
870 A E Pierce 18 3~ 
871 Fred Bro\vn 12 22 
872 Jere Townes 12 00 
' 
873 Alden Larrabee 12 00 
87 4 \'!i/ H Pierce 12 00 
875 I-Ienry Caine 12 00 
876 Albert Smith 18 00 
877 \V I-I Matthews 12 00 
878 Erman Pierce 8 22 
879 William Bridges 12 00 
880 GS Davis 18 00 
909 Erman Pierce 2 00 
910 \V H Pierce 6 00 
911 Fred Brown 6 00 
912 A E Pierce 9 00 
913 W li Matthe\vs 2 00 
961 J ere Townes 2 22 
962 Fred Bro\vn 2 00 
967 Henry Caine · 4 00 
968 A E P ierce 15 25 
969 Fred Brown 4 00 
980 Henry Caine 12 50 
985 Fred Brown , 4 00 
986 Alden Larrabee 3 00 
987 Jere Townes 5 00 ' I ' 
988 William Matthews 3 00 
989 Erman Pierce 1 00 
990 Roy H'ilton 2 00 
999 A E Pierce 24 00 
1018 G W Litt lefield 6 00 
1298 R S Annis 1 90 
• 
863 A c· Hilton 
864 W J.i{ Hilton 
865 Joseph . Goodale 
992 Frank A· Bedell 
869 Lucia·n M Hi·l,ton 
. 
881 W H Eaton. 
893 Robie A Littlefield 
993 Ge0rge Ha1mi!lton 
9.94 Jefferson Welch 
995 Gooch Boston 
1132 William Ilsley 
1133 Harry Ilsley 
1134 Cha·rles Brown 
1135 Lewis Littlefield 
1136 Robie Li·ttle:field 
1137 George P Newhall 
1138 Lewis Littlefield, team 




... . . - . . .. . 
' 
. 
' \ .:.· 
. .. .. . .. 
. . . . . 
.. 
. . . 
1150 Enoch GGodale, cu1tti·ng bushes 
ll:90 Nah·U·m Boston 
1191 Joh·n Boston 
1197 John A Tibbetts 
1198 John A Tibbetts, stringers, J Hilton 






















bridge 19 48 
1207 Joseph Goodale 3 00 
1208 Joseph Goodale 10 00 
1209 Bu.rpee Hi.I.ton 2 00 
1211 Ge0rge Phi.J:};i,ps 15 00 
1212 W U Littlefield. 4 . 50 
1213 Moses Bou·rne 9. OQ 
1214 Lewis Littlefield 7 50 
1215 Robie A Littlefield 4 00 
1216 Ge0rge P Newhal1l 2 00 
1217 Charles Brown 2 00 
' 
1218 Robie A Littlefield 12 00 
. 1219 Lewis L Littlefield 4 50 
122@ George P N ewhal1I 12 00 
1221 Lewis Li.ttlefield 18 0v 
1222 Charles Br0wn 1.0 00 
it223 Me·ses Bou.rne !7 50 
1~59 G F Gray,_ derrick 21 00 
1260 G F Gray, l·umber a·nd carti.ng "' 3 !'iO 
1265 C · 0 Pope, cement G Hil'l bridge . 7 00· 
!321 H ·A Hi1It0n; Road Commissi0ner, '15 18. 00 
1340 Lewis L Li·ttlefield, 1h·auling stri·nger-s 
to·York 4 50 
·-
. . .. 
. . 
. ~" . .-:. 
1339 L e,vis L L ittlefield 
1496 I-I S l\1ou lton , supplies 
1544 Ar thur J A lle11 
1545 E J Allen 
1547 C C IvI Littlefield, lumber 
1564 J R St evens 









1590 C C l\'I Littlefi eld, lumber 20 20 
----~1,350 90 
NORTI:IEAST DISTR I CT 
70 Stephen Littlefi eld $15 65 
182 Rober t 1\1 I:I~mn1 , g ra vel 24 75 
306 .A. E Pierce 1 25 
308 GS Davis 1 00 
310 R oy f-I il t o!1 1 00 
0 " •) 
1.)1.)(.) A E Piei·ca 5 00 
':) <:> 1 
~u--..... R oy I-Iilton 4 00 
t) ...... -,:)i.J~) L\lc.1011 L~ :.·ral)ce 2 00 
353 St ephen Littlefield 14 08 
8~)0 GS D~lvis 4 50 
1.1"1 
-·> n s A~nniG: g'l'[l vel ("\ t:, 70 
t144 .A. E P i0r c8 3 75 
432 GS Da vis 2 10 
tJ-15 Re.· ~ r....r 11 Lcl11 
.1.. ._\ A #oo l. • 3 00 
44G F r eel B!.'O\Vn 3 00 
1~47 
.J el·e T c,v:1cs ') 
·'> 00 
448 Aldon Larrabee 3 00 
44~ ~vv I-I P-ieJ.·ce 3 00 
12 50 L..T r-" ry C"' i ., '=' ·~ 00 J. ...... \,,... J. 1 (, J J ~ .. > 
1151 W I l l\'f :.1tth e \\1s ..., v 00 
'152 E r n1an P i er ce 3 00 
453 G S Davis 6 75 
454 1~ I-I S1!li t11 11 25 
~88 Rov II I-I i! ton 11 00 ~ 
489 A E }>i0rcc 16 50 
..190 A lE Pie~:ce 9 00 
4Dl Cha;· Ies iil lcn 2 00 
492 E rn1r.n Pier ce 
·1 00 
L'99 a •J \~' i l li am JvI at LI: C\VS 4 00 
494 IIen r y Ca ine 4 00 • 
495 \¥il1inm II P ie rce 2 00 
496 Alden La r 1·a bce Lt 00 
-t197 li're cl Brow11 4 50 
560 R o:y 1-lilton l7 00 561 Albert Sn1itl1 22 50 
' 
- - . -. 
562 A E Pierce 23 25 
563 Alden Larra·bee , 13 00 
564 W H Pierce 12 00 
565 Hen:ry Cai•ne 12 O(i) . 
566 Will·i·am ~ridges 6 00 
567 W,illia·m Matthews 13 00 
568 Jere Townes 12 00 
569 Erman Pierce 16 50 
570 F:red Br0wn 12 50 
. 571 GS Davis 36 00 
609 J ere Townes 2 00 
610 FD Weeks 25 50 
627 J ere Townes 6 00 
628 Al1bert Sm.ith 18 f>O 
629 W Bridges 8 00 
630 vV H Pierce 9 00 
631 Henry Caine 8 00 
632 George Lord 4 50 
633 GS Davis 20 25 
634 A E Pierce . 14 25 
635 Roy H.ilton 9 50 
636 Fred Brown 9 00 
637 Alden Larrabe~ 9 00 
' 638 Erman Pi~rce 5 00 
662 0 J Hub>bard, J.u.mber 4 80 
639 William Matthews 9 oo. 
663 0 J Hubbard, lumber 19 64 
'-
771 A E Pierce 26 25 
772 Roy Hilton 14 50 
773 Fred Brown 14 50 
774 Jere Townes 12 00 
775 Alden Larrabee 13 50 
776 W H Pierce 15 50 
777 Henry Cai·ne 14 00 
' 7'J8 G W Wakefield 13 50 ,, 
779 Albert H Smith 30 37 
780 GS Davis 32 62 
781 Will Bridges 8 OQ . ~ 
782 Eirnan Pierce 18 50 
• 
783 Wi'I1I.iam Matthews 15 50 
784 G S Dav.is, suppl·ies . 1 00 
785 J H Mildram, gravel ., 8 64 
7 44 
,, 
786 Albert Smith ' I 
. 
J' . . 
797 A E Pierce 
' I 20 25 . 
798. Fred Brown 12 50 
799 GS Davis 31 50 
800 Erman P ierce 15 50 
801 Albert Smith 27 00 
802 William Matthew 13 50 
803 'iVilliam Bridg·es 12 00 
804 W H P ierce 13 00 
805 Henry Caine 10 00 
806 Alden Larrabee 13 00 
807 Jere Townes 12 00 
847 FD Weeks 21 00 
848 Ernest Goodwin 13 00 
849 Frank E Wakefield 1 25 
850 FD Weeks 9 63 
853 William Ilsley 8 50 
867 0 J Hubbard, with team 191 00 
868 J am es Flaker 12 00 
870 A E Pierce 18 3~ 
871 Fred Bro,vn 12 22 
872 Jere Townes 12 00 
873 Alden Larrabee 12 00 
874 \V H Pierce 12 00 
875 J-Ienry Cai11e 12 00 
876 Albert Smith 18 00 
877 vV II Matthews 12 00 
878 Erman Pierce 8 22 
879 'iVilliam Bridges 12 00 
880 GS Davis 18 00 
909 Erman Pierce 2 00 
910 W H Pierce 6 00 
911 Fred Brown 6 00 
912 A E Pierce 9 00 
913 W B l\rlatthevvs 2 00 
961 J ere Townes 2 22 
962 Fred Bro,vn 2 00 
967 Henry Caine · 4 00 
968 A E P ier ce 15 25 .-
969 Fred Brown 4 00 
980 Henry Caine 12 50 
985 Fred Brown , 4 00 
986 Alden Larrabee 3 00 
987 J er e Townes 5 00 1 • 
988 William Matthews 3 00 
989 Erman Pierce 1 00 
990 Roy Hilton 2 00 
999 A E Pierce 24 00 
1018 G W Littlefield 6 00 
1298 R S Annis 1 90 
13io 0 J Hubbard 
1313 Ern1a11 Pierce · 
1359 I H Storer 
1495 H S Moulton, supplies 
1497 J oseph Boston 
1561 Joseph Hiltor1, g-ravel 
1562 Joseph Hilton, g·ravel 
1577 F B Clark, lumber 
1597 Luadholm Farm 









34 00 ·. 
2 00 
----$1,711 18 
STATE AID HIGH''\' AY 
1021 A E Pierce 
1022 Fred Brovvn 
1023 Roy Hilton 
1024 Aldc11 Bla.isclell 
1025 William l\1attl1ews 
1026 A B Hatch 
1027 Harry Hilto11. 
1028 Ray Boston 
1029 Josiah Cheney 
1031 Jere To\vnes 
1032 IIarry Boston 
1.033 J ose1)h Bos ton 
1034 Herbert Knights 
1035 \Villiam Eato11 
1036 G S Davis 
1037 0 J Hubbard 
1038 Albert Smith 
1044 He11ry Caine 
1080 Jere T0w11es 
1081 Jere To,vnes 
1085 A E ·Pierce 
1086 Fred Brown 
1087 'Roy Hilton 
1088 Alden Blaisdell · 
1089 '''illiam lVfatthew.s 
1090 AB Ifatch 
1091 Harrjr Hilton 
1092 Ray Boston 
1093 Josiah Cheney 
1094 Henry Caine 
1095 Harry Boston 
1096 Herbert Knights 
1097 Erman Pierce 





































1099 J oseph Boston 
1100 \"'! H E a t on 
1101 0 J Hubbard 
1102 v\7ilmont Dixon 
1103 G S Davis 
1104 A H S1nith 
1105 Harrv Boston 
• 
1109 r\. E Pierce 
1145 Ha1·ry Boston 
lJ 46 R S ... t\J111is, clay 
1115 Fred Bro-vvn 
1118 \V I-I i\'Iatthe\VS 
1116 Roy Hilton 
1119 A B I-I~tch 
117 Alden Bl2~isdell 
1120 ,J csiah Cheney 
1121 Hcnr:'.r Cai11e 
1122 I-I a r ry Boston 
1123. Erm.an Pierce 
1124 \Vjllium IT Eaton 
. 
1125 0 .J Hubbard 
1126 G S Davis 
1127 vVilr11on t Dixo11 
1128 A H Sn1ith 
. 
1201 Mrs iVIattl1e\.v Burns, gravel 
1204 lVf atthe'v Burns, blacksmith work 
1256 J oseph- Boston, dynamite 
1300 R oy Hilto11 
1309 0 J Hubbard 
1311 F red Brown 
1354 A E Pierce 
1355 Erman Pierce 
1356 W H Matthews 
1357 Arch ie I-Iilton 
1358 0 J Hubbard 
1392 A E Pierce 
·1393 E r man Pierce 
1394 \""I H T1'Iatthews 
1395 Arcl1ie Hilton 
1396 0 J Hubard 
1397 G S Davis 
1398 vV H Matthews 
1399 H E Lunge, cement 
1400 J G Littlefield, lumber 
1401 W Slipp, gravel 


















































1556 A A Whiting , 





STATE AID MAINTENANCE 
329 Alden Larrabee 
330 A E P.ierce 
331 Fred Brown 
332 RGy I-Iilton · 
391 GS Davis 
908 G S Davis 
948 Fred Br0wn 
949 Erman Pierce 
950 W H Pierce 
951 A E Pierce 
981 Henry Caine 
982 A E Pierce 
983 Alonzo B Hatch 
984 Jere Townes 
1523 A E P.ierce 
1630 A E Pierce 
















BREAKl·NG DOWN SNOW 
. 
63 H L Ridley 
64 HG Ridiey 
84 A E, H I a·nd H E Cheney 
157 A E Pierce 
158 Roy Hilten 
159 Erman Pierce 
160 AB Hatch 
161 Fred Brown 
' 162 Orv·i.Jle H&nson 
. 
163 Herbert Hilton 
. 
164 Arch.ie Hilton 
165 George W Hilton 
166 George II Hilit0n 
167 Ernest Fyler 
168 Harry Boston 
169 0 J Hubbard 
186 GS Davis 
191 Ernest A B0st0n 
192 J oseph Goodale 
193 Asa C Hilton. 
194 W H Hil,ton 

































196 Fred Brown 
197 A E Pierce 
198 Ralpl1 F Eaton 
199 Chester Hilton, v.rith team 
200 J oh11 Kimball 
201 Fred Winn 
202 Herman Welch 
203 W I-I Ea ton 
204 Al1non Welch 
205 A J Littlefield 
206 Jam es Cheney 
207 1-Ierbert W Fitzgerald 
208 Lester W Littlefield 
209 George C Stevens 
210 Lester C Stevens 
211 George F Stevens 
212 Oliver West 
213 Nahum Hatch 
215 Nahum Hatch 
216 Rolla Hill 
217 Everett White 
218 Moses White 
219 Earl Blaisdell 
220 Charles W Hatch 
221 Oscar L Wyman 
222 C J Cheney 
223 0 scar F Gray 
224 Ralph M Gray 
225 Roy N Gray 
226 Fred A Gray 
227 George F Gray 
228 C B Steves 
229 Silas Grant 
231 Warren Littlefield 
232 Franl{ Huckins 
233 Roy B Moody 
235 Frank E Kimbal l 
23p Chandler E Hilton 
243 S G Boston 
244 S G Boston 
245 Eben M Hi lton 
246 Wally Ifilton 
247 J osiah F Cheney 
253 George W Ifa tch 
271 George Prescott 

















































276 Fra11k E Porter 3 70 
281 J ames A Williams 1 50 
282 Harry A Williams 12 40 
283 Eben Hilton 4 00 
294 J ohn R Stevens 12 00 
295 Guy S Lit tlefield 21 50 
296 Charles Regan 8 00 
297 \V H J ol1nson 18 23 
298 W H J oh11son 18 GO 
302 Fred S Langdon. 12 20 
803 Mi 1 lard St orer 2 G7 
304 vV 0odbu1·y· Dixo11 32 62 
305 Oliver Dixo11 13 00 
311 J S Bou:rne 11 38 
312 E11cch Go·odale 2 00 
313 A21dre\v A Leach 2 4.4 
314 Andr ew A Leach 6 86 
315 Andre'~' A Lea ch l 10 
316 Lest er W Littlefield 7 00 
319 George A Tilton 6 51 
336 E F Say,¥ar ds 14 50 
337 Leo E l\1atthe\¥S . 4 60 
338 E H Hanscom 14 00 
339 CA & H P Hilton 9 75 
340 Harry Ht1bbard 6 20 
341 Allen Ha ines 10 50 
342 Alle11 Hai11es 5 00 
343 • .£\.. F Emerson 6 75 
344 Harlan J . Day 4 00 I 
345 F W Matthews 13 00 
346 l.lv H Bennett 8 11 
347 Charles W Clogston 7 00 
348 Andrew Clogsto11 9 00 
350 Charles E Brown 89 
351 Charles E Brown 1 00 
380 G C Hamilton 6 20 
385 CG Lord 1 00 . 
386 George W Lord 1 00 
387 Ervin W Jepson 1 88 
389 Ward W Hatch 1 60 
388 W H Kimball 3 76 
413 Lewis M Bcn11ett 6 82 
414 E J Allen 22 00 
416 Arthur J Allen 5 00 
417 A E Pierce 4 03 
418 Le\vis M Bennett 4 18 
' 
419 GeorP.·e \ i\T \iV akefield 
... 
11 50 
424 James 0 F urbish 17 89 
425 vV ,j Good\vin 12 50 
426 Thomas A Chic!{, Jr 1 28 
427 Reg in~ ld "'\?l e1el1 . lJ 211 
4~8 P.. C 1\'fildrn!n J 78 
429 W Ellis Go'A1e11 4 25 
430 F D 'v 8el<s 18 55 
477 F H Penney 10 90 
498 .D,. R Gooc1,vi11 .... ( 90 
504 0 L J epso11 9 ... rn 
527 L M Hilton LI 00 
606 Ray ''' nrn1\'.;0od 0 v 00 
607 S~'l..m ll el \;'\T Ol'JU\VOOd (') 00 . 
608 v\7ill Shor2'' 
• 
'.?. 00 
61 2 }Vfn.rce1 lus A Donnell 6 00 
656 '¥ \V Ca rd l 55 
65'? v\' '~' Ca rd 17 ~ . 25 
659 Rayn101·1d Colby 5 30 
660 F reel Fiel 1 00 
661 ':'\' G Colly\· 
' 
8 70 
705 Rhnderi c 1{ Littlefield 7 GG 
706 B E T .ittlefield 2? 52 
787 Fred Matthevvs 11 44 
790 Freel l\'f atthe,vs 3 00 
793 S E Littlefield 9 00 
866 Arthur J Littlefield lG 00 
904 WY!./ Grant 12 4:_1 
907 R vV I-Ii lto11 4 72 
914 Rog·er Creclifo~·d 5 00 
915 'V' C J elliso11 5 50 
916 Winifred 'f Hilton 4 50 
925 John E West 36 1£1 
930 C B Steeves 3 00 
957 D W Bragdon 43 35 
973 J effer soJ1 Weich 8 10 
976 Amos Allen 1 90 
1196 Hiram N Perkins 20 25 
1246 F reema11 Allen 26 50 
1262 Freeman J oh11son 4 45 .. 
1527 WA T urnbu ll 6 70 
1548 F J Winn 4 54 
1549 Robert E Annis 2 00 
1578 A E P ierce 6 00 
1579 Erman Pierce 4 00 
1580 Roy Hi lton 1 00 
1581 Archie H:ilton 
' 
4 00 
1582 Ray Bost0n 3 50 
1583 Fred Brown 1 50 
1584 Phillip Hil·ton 3 00 
1585 Oscar J Hubbard 9 00 
1586 G S Davis 9 00 
1597 Laudho1m Farm 27 50 
1624 Charles J ·Joy 3 00 
1625 Harry A Gowen 3 20 
1627 Fred Allen 5 00 
1642 WW Card · 1 00 
1644 Josiah Cheney 1 6Q 
1652 R S Annis 2 00 
1657 E R Crawford 1 55 
1658 CJ Crawford 78 
1659 II B Crawford 78 
1661 A E Pierce . 12 75 
1:662 Er.man Pierce 7 50 
1663 Fred Br0wn 8 00 
1664 Roy Hilton 7 ·50 
1665 Phill1ip Hi.l~on 7 50 
1666 William Matthews 7 50 
1667 Ray Bost0n 4 00 
1668 Harry Boston 4 00 
1669 Robie Hu1bbard 3 50 
1670 Jere Towns 3 50 ~ 
1671 Bertie Bridges 1 00 
1672 EE York 2 00 
·1673 J F Cheney • 2 00 
l.674 R S Annis 2 75 I 
...... 
1648 Joseph Boston 2 00 
$1,66_8 30 
FOREST FI.RES 
501 C W Haitch $ 1 50 
510 A E Pierce 8 40 
511 Roy Hil.ton 8 40 
512 Fred Brown 8 40 . 'i 
513 W H Pierce 8 40 
. . ...... 
514 Erman Pierce 8 40 
515 ·Henry Caine u 00 
~ 516 Wil1li1am Matthews ,, 8 40 " . 
517 Will·is T Bachelder . 9 00 
518 Ray Boston 8 40 
519 W P Mercha·n·t ' 12 83 
520 Harry L Perki,ns 1 50 
521 CL Maxwel!l, use of auto 6 50 
, 
522 Gordon Brooks 
523 Roland Maxwell 
524 E lliot Staples 
525 Gordon Bre\vster 
526 Paul L Perkins 
539 C A Hilton 
541 Franlc Huckins 
542 F B Hilton 
543 Allen Haines 
544 Hilton Shibbles 
545 F.red Matthews 
548 C A & I-I P Hilton, supplies 
549 Allen Fiel 
593 \Vill Sh orey 
595 L W Nash, money paid men f or fight-














ing fire 46 50 
597 J ohn P Faye 5 40 
598 Ra lph M Gray 4 95 
599 George F Gray 1 50 
600 Oscar F Gray 4 95 
601 Fred A Gray 1 50 
603 Leo E Matthews 7 50 
604 Ernest S Mat.thews 13 00 
615 George W Ricker 4 50 
617 C B Steeves 90 
619 S E Littlefield 90 
620 I H Storer 1 50 
621 E R Clark 1 20 
622 W J Goodwin 1 50 
623 F D Weeks 1 65 
624 Ellis Go\ven 4 20 
625 Sylvanus Chick 3 00 
626 L H Nason 90 
664W G Colby 3 00 
788 G W Lord 9 15 
792 SE Littlefield 3 00 
795 John A Hill, supplies 12 30 
A848 Ernest Goodwin 60 
852 F D Weeks 1 50 
927 George E Phillips 8 40 
945 George A T ilton 2 38 
1019 Claren ce Fenderson 5 40 
1323 W G Colby 22 20 
1360 I H Storer 2 50 
$369 46 
TRANSPORTATION SCHOLARS HIGH SCHOOL 
115 Leon Goodwin · $ 5 00 
114 Freeman J ol1nson 12 00 
113 R obert E Anus 7 50 
118 Fred R Barker 2 50 
116 J oseph R Houston 2 50 
119 Lee ·R Spille::.· 2 50 
117 David M lVIoulton · 5 00 
120 Robert Littlefield 2 50 
121 JVIarion H Littlefield 5 00 
122 Leo11 W Perkin.s 7 50 
123 Car rol H Clarl{ 7 50 
124 George S Littlefield 
125 Leslie W Clarl{ 
126 Burton F oster 
127 Elliot l\tI Sta1)les 
128 vVurren '~r Srri.itl1 
129 Gordon Brei.vster 
130 Charlotte E Hat{;h 
131 Eve·lyn 1\'t Bourne 
132 l\1al'io11 E Ridley 
133 Marion L Litt lefield 
134 R.osly11de Hutchins 
1B5 Rachel I-I utchins 
136 Grace \V Brooks 
137 Percis M Littlefield 
138 Dorothea J Grant 
139 Francis K rinslcy 
140 Tressie Litt lefield 
141 Leon ore Fraser 
142 Flora E Dixo n 
143 !-Iarold Littlefield 
1·44 Willis Gowe11 
145 Rhoderi~k B H Littlefield 
146 Lois F Pe11ney 
147 Phyllis Littlefield 
148 Margaret Littlefield 
149 Raymond Colby 
150 Elo. E Weeks 
151 B Fay Weeks 
152 Silas J Krinsky 
153 D oris P erl{ins 
154 Elizabeth ·Brewster 
155 H adassah Kimball, N. Berwick 
156 Inez M Rhodes 
' 






































702 Phyllis Littlefield 
703 Rhodericlt B JI Littlefield 
704 lVIargaret Littlefield 
707 Fra11ces l{rinsky 
708 Robert E A11nis 
709 Flora Dixon 
710 Evelyn Bourne 
711 Willis Go1ven 
712 Burton Foster 
713 B Fay \~1 eeks 
714 Flo E \~Teeks 
715 Elliot M Staples 
716 Lester \~1 Clark 
717 iVIario11 E Ridley 
718 vVarren vV Smith 
719 Robert Littlefield 
720· J oseph Hou sto11 
721 Leon W Goodwin 
722 Leon Perl\:ins 
723 Fred Barker 
724 Si las J Krinsky 
725 Raymond Colby 
726 Carrol I-I Clark 
727 Gordon 'Brewster 
728 Lee R S·piller 
729 John Gero1v 
730 David 1\1 lV[ou lton 
731 Harold Littlefield 
732 R i1chel Hutchins 
733 Lois F Pen11ey 
734 Marion H Littlefield 
735 Grace W Brooks 
736 George S L ittlefield 
737 Dorotl1ea J Grant 
738 Percis i\1 Littlefield 
739 Leonore lVI Fraser 
740 Elizabeth Brev;rster 
7 41 Mario1L L I...1ittlefield 
742 Rosylincle Hutchins 
. . 
743 Doris \¥ Perkins 
7 44 Tressie M Littlefield 
59 Stella Tufts, N . Ber,vick 
60 Mai·g·aret Allen 
831. Margaret Allen 
837 I-Iaddasah K-imball 















































1420. Percis M Littlefield 3 75 
839 Stella M Tufts ,· 15 00 
1421 Grace W Br0oks 3 75 
845 Inez M Rhodes 12 00 
I 
1422· Evelyn W Bourne 2 5(J 
842 J a:mes F J oh·nson 12 00 
1423 Roy ~· Littlefie,ld 3 75 
1424 Leon0,re M Fraser 3 75 
1425 Doris A Perkins 3 75 
1426 Marion L L.ittlefield 3 75 
1427 Rosylinde Hutchins 3 75 
1428 Elizabeth H Brewster 
.. 
3 75 
1429 Elliott M Staples .. 3 75 
1430 Paul A Perkins 3 75 
1431 Ru.th Whitlock 3 75 
1432 Kenneth Hutchins 3 75 
1433 Warren ,.,,, Smi t l1 3 75 
1434 Dor:1thca J Grant 3 7.5 
1435 Beatrice A Weare 3 75 
1436 Leon Goodwin 2 50 
1437 M.9.ric11 E Ridley 2 50 
1438 Wesley K Moody 2 50 
1439 Flora Sevegny 2 50 
1440 Ralph F Eaton 1 25 
1141 Ralpl1 Spiller 1 25 
1442 Loe Spiller 1 25 
' 1143 Joseph Houston 1 25 
1444 Hadassah Kimbal1l 6 00 
1445 J Freeman J oh11son 6 00 
1446 Inez M Rhodes 6 00 
1447 Stella M Tufts 6 00 
1448 ·wilmer Gran•t 6 00 
1449 Waldo Chick 6 00 
1450 Floyd D Gra·nt 6 00 
1451 Geraldine Hatch 6 00 .. 
1452 Rhoderick Li·ttlefield 
.,, 6 00 
1453 Margaret Littlefield 6 00 
1454 B Fay Weeks 6 00 
1455 Harold L·ittlefield I 6 00 
1456 Flo ·E Weeks 6 00 
1457 Lou.ise Brownson \ 6 00 ' 
1458 Willis Gowen " ~ 6 00 
' 1459 Phytlis Littlefield . ( 6 00 
1460.Lois· F Penney • 6 00 ... . I .. 
146.1 Robert E Ann·is "6 00 
\ 
., 1462 Raymond Colby . 6 00 . • 




1463 Almira Annis 
1464 Ethel Bourne 
1465 Marion H Littlefi eld 
1535 Tressie Littlefi eld 






- - $1,001. 7;) 
TRANSPORTATION COMMON SCHOOLS 
258 William Col lins 
748 William Collins 
257 George E F orbes 
1303 Charles E Rush, tickets 
745 Mrs Freeman Allen 
254 Mr s Freeman Allen 
846 George E F orbes 
1415 Mrs Fi~ceman S Allen 
1418 George E Forbes 
1419 William Collins 
1633 Grover Cheney 
1596 Cha;:les A Rush, tickets 
TE .. i\ CHE RS' SALARIES 
34Elsie Hutchins 
35 Florence Clark 
36 Florence Cockcr oft 
37 Editl1 R Adams 
38 V ~ay Harendea11e 
41 Mario11 Moody 
42 Mabel Hanson 
!13 Laura Hill 
44 Annie Goodr ich 
45 F ran ces Campbell 
46 Gracia Pu ls if er 
47 Mabel True 
48 Sarah Clark 
49 Grover Ch en ey 
97 Elsie Hutchins 
98 Florence Cockcr oft 
99 Florence Clark 
100 Edith R Adams 
101 V May Harendeane 
104 Marion Moody 
105 Mabel Hanson 
106 Laura Hill 
107 Annie Goodri ch 






































108' Fran'Ces Campbell 
109 Gracia Pulsifer 
110 Mabel True 
111 Sarah Clark 
112 Grover Cheney 
358 Elsie Hutchi11s 
359 Florence Clark 
360 Florence Cockcroft 
361 Edith R Adams 
362 V May Harendeane 
365 lVfarion lVIoody 
366 lVIabel Hanson 
367 Laur·a Hill 
368 Annie Goodrich 
369 Frances Campbell 
370 Gracia Pulsifer 
371 Mabel True 
372 Sarah Clark 
373 Grover Chenev 
~ 
577 Elsie 1-iutch.ins 
578 Florence Clark 
579 Flore11ce Cockcroft 
580 Edith R Adams 
581 V May Hare11dea11e 
584 lVIarion Moody 
585 Mabel Hansc11 · 
586 Laura Hill 
587 Annie Goodrich 
588 Frances Campbell 
589 Gracia P~1lsif er 
590 Mabel True . 
591 Sarah Clarlt 
592. Grover Cheney 
675 Elsie Hutchins 
676 Florence Cockcroft 
677 F lorence Clark 
678 Edith R Adan1s 
. . 
679 V May Hare11dea11e 
682 Marion Moody 
683 :!\'.label I-Ianson 
684 Laura Hill 
685 Ann ie Goodrich 
686 Gracia Pulsifer 
687 Mabel T r u e 
688 Sarah · Clark 


















































600 F rances Campbell 18 00 
833 A11nie Goodr.ich 11 00 
1001 Mabel Hanson 9 00 
1058 Florence Cockcr oft 44 00 
1063 E lsie liutchins 44 00 
1064 Florence Clark 44 00 
10G5 Annie Furvall 40 00 
1066 Edith Adams 44 00 
1067 Virgie Knox 44 00 
1070 F lora Knights 36 00 
1071 Vivian Storer 36 00 
1072 Gracia Pulsifer 36 00 
1073 Mabel True 48 00 
1074 Grover Cheney 40 00 
1075 Mary Richardson 44 00 
1076 lVIaud Bolter 44 00 
1157 E lsie I-Iutchins 44 00 
1158 F lorence Cockcr oft 44 00 
1159 Florence Clark 44 00 
1160 A;:1nie Furvall 40 00 
1161 Edith Adams 44 00 
1162 Virgie Knox 44 00 
1165 Flora Knights 36 00 
1166 Vivian Store1· 36 00 
1167 Mary Richardson 44 00 
1168 Sar ah Clark 48 00 
1169 Gracia Pu ls if er 44 00 
1170 Mabel True 48 00 
1171 Maud Bolt er 44 00 
1172 Grover Cl1en ey 40 00 
1271 E lsie IIutchins 44 00 
1272 F lor ence Cockcroft 44 00 
1273 F lor en ce Clark 44 00 
127 4 Annie Furvall ·10 00 
1275 E dith Ada ms 44 00 
. . 
1278 F lora Knights ~ 36 00 
1279 Vivian Storer 36 00 
1280 Mary Richardson 44 00 
1281 Sarah Clark 48 00 
1282 Gracia Pulsifer 40 00 
1283 Ma·bel True 48 00 
1284 Maud Bolter 44 00 
1285 Grover Cheney 40 00 
1286 Virgie Knox 44 00 
1366 E ls ie Hutchins ... 33 00 
1367 F lor en ce Cockcroft ~ . 33 00 ~ ... ·- . .. .. 
• 
... 
1368 Florence CJ.ark 
1369 An·nie Fuil"val1l 
;1:37,0 Ed•i1th Adams 
1371 Vi.rgie Knox 
137 4 Flora Knights 
1375 Vivian Storer 
1376 Ma:ry Richardson 
1377 Sa·raih. Clark 
1378 G:r.acia Pu1lsifer 
1379 Ma1bel True 
1380 Ma:ud Bolter 
1381 Grover Cheney 
1600 Elsie Hutchins 
1601 Florence Cockcroft 
1602 Florence Clark 
1603 An·nie Fui!"val'l 
1604 Edith Adams 
1604 Virgie Knox 
1608 Flora !{nights 
1609 Vivian St()rer 
1610 Silvia F1~eeman 
1611 Sarah Cl·a·rk 
1612 Lola . Meader · 
'1613 Mabel True 
1614 lVIary lVIacDowell 
1615 Grover Che11ey 
: . 
. ' 


























40 0 (1 
'-
- - -$5,245 00 
OGUNQUJ.1' SCHOOLS 
12 Edna Shorey $44 00 
39 Edna Shorey 44 QO 
40 Beulah Seavey · 44 00 
102 Edna Shorey 22 00 
I 
103 Beulah Seavey · 22 00 
363 Ed11a Shorey ·· .. - ' • 44 00 
364 Beulab·:seavey· 44 00 
582 Edna :sho'rey 44 00 
Beula:n · :s ·e:avey 
I 
583 ' 44 00 
680 Ea:na ·Sh:ore·y 1 • •• 22 00 
681 Beulah 'Seavey , : ' . 1 ... 22 00 
. . . . .. 
747 Edna· Sh~rey ·. • 11 00 
829 Beulah Sea:v:ey · - 11 00 
1068 Ed.na Sh~t~y; i: 1• ' . 44 00 
1069 Har0Id ·1\10r01i'd · 28. 6°(:) 
1163 Edna Sh6'r~y·· ... · ' . 44 00 
,~. , ... , .. · . • . I • 
: • ' ( ' 'I I • 
. . ..... ~' ' 
• ' f , 
.. 
,, 
1164 Harold Morond 
1276 Edna Shorey 
1277 Harold Morond 
1301 Chas A Rush, paid Beulah Seavey 
1372 Edna Shorey 
1373 Harold Morond 
1606 Edna Shorey 
1607 Harold Morond 
HIGH SCHOOL 
30 Blynn E Davis 
31 Clement Lyons 
32 Georgia T Hamilton 
()~ 
•) v Edith Adams 
93 Blynn E Davis 
04 Cleinent Lyons 
<)5 Georgia T Hami lton 
06 Edith .. \dams 
") i::: l1. >·)-_ Blynn E Davis 
() r::. ,.. Clement. Lvons t> .) ·) 
• 
~56 Georgia T Hamilto11 
~57 Edit h Adams 
G73 Blvnn E D~ vis 
• 
G7-1 Clem_ent Lyons 
575 Georg.ia T Ha1ni lton 
576 Edith • .\dams 
G71 Blvnn E Davis 
' 
G72 Clemen t Lyons 
G73 Georgia T Hamilton 
G74 Edith Adams 
998 Blynn E Davis 
1059 Joseph B Parker 
1060 Blynn E Davis 
1061 lVIartha Kane 
1062 Geneva Page 
1153 Blynn E Davis 
1154 Joseph B P arl<er 
1155 Martha Kane 
1156 Geneva P age 
12G7 Blynn E Davis I 
1268 J B P arker 
1269 Mar th·a Kane 














































. - - ·--.. -----·- -·-
• 
. 1362 Blyn11 E Davis 
1363 Joseph B Parker 
1364 Martha .Kane 
1?65 Geneva Page 
·1616 B.Iynn E · Davis · 
· 1617 Joseph Park:er 
1618 Geneva· Pag·e 
1919 Mary Chapman 
, *• - •• • • 
• . . . . . 
; -~~::. - . . . . 
~ .... ~.!!: • • TEXTBOOKS 
37 4 Henry I1o'l-t. & Co. 
375 J B Lippincott 
377 Ginn & Co. 
0 
479 Benjamin H San·b0rn C0. 
653 Silver Burdett Co. 
815 Charles Scri1bner Co. 
816 Ginn & Co. 
818 Charles E Merrill Co. 
819 D C Heath Co. 
824 M:acm,illan Co. 
1003 Silver Burdett Co. 
1230 Educational Association 
1237 Funk & Wagn·al1l Co. 
1290 Benja·m1in H San1born Co. 
1308 H oughton & Mtffi.j.n 
1499 Rand MacNally 
1501 Silver Burdett ·co. 
1502 Gi1nn & Co. 
1503 D C Hea:th 
15Q6 Benj am.in H San!born Co. 
1507 MacMil:lan Co. 
1508 MacMi 1l·la·n Co. 
1509 A11lyn, Bacon Co. 
1510 Allyn, Bacon Co. 
1632 Edward E Ba:bb Co. 
269 J H Littlefield 
2'7t5 J L Hammett 
825 W Lester W a:tson· 
830 Herbert L Palmer 
J.!000 jJ L Ham·mett 
1!002 Mi1l't0n Brad·Iey Co. 















































1005 York County Water Co. 
1006 Y ork County Water Co. 
1009 E Garland 
1045 G W Larrabee 
1231 J W Lord, stove 
1232 J W Lord 
1317 J L H ammett 
1318 Dowling School Supply Co. 
1390 CS True 
1521 Edward E Babb 
1520 W H Littlefield 
1567 A A Whiti11g 
1536 J H Littleefild 
1570 F B Tupper, supplies 
1573 York County Water Co. 
1575 Y orlc County Water Co., Ogunqui t 
School 
1640 Charles L :vrax,vell, supplies 
376 ~!\tkinson, lVIentzer Co. 
654 A H Andrews Co. 
817 AN P ahner Co. 
1238 Atkinson, l\!Icntzer Co. 
1295 H L Palmer Co. 
1312 J L Hammett 

























FUEL FOR COMMON SCHOOLS 
17 Lester C Stevens 
50 Raymond Colby 
51 Clarence N Fenderson 
52 F W Bayley, coal 
54 F B Hilton, fitting wood 
237 G F Gray 
239 Guy S Littlefield 
248 W lVI Tripp, money paid F Fie l 
252 F W Bayley, coal 
278 Stacy I-Ianson 
324 Chas HJ oy, fitting wood 
328 C A & I-I P H ilton, w ood 
397 F W Bayley, coal 
415 E J A llen 
475 C C M Littlefield 
















665 W G Col1by 
669 C H Swasey 
821 G W Lord 
1228 AF Littlefield 
· 1229 F W Bay.Iey, coal 
1239 A F Li·ttlefield 
1240 A F Littlefield 
I 
, 
1302 Chas A Rush, paid to Chas Allen, 
sawi.ng wood 
1327 Worthy H J·oh·nson, sa·w~·ng wood 
14098 L H Storer, wood 
1414 J Mac Liittlefield 
1511 0 l·i·ver West 
1516 G W Lord 
1524 E J Allen 
















FUEL OGUNQUIT SCHOOL 
251 F W B·ayley 45 00 
555 A A Stevens 18 00 
791 H M0ore, sawing wood 
1050 Geo. H .Clark 
1236 Cl1arles H Littlefield 
1307 Chester H Hilton, sawing wood 
1655 F W B·ayley 
53 F W Bayley 
91 F W Bayley 
1288 F W Bayley 
FUEL HIGH SCHOOL 
1410 L H Storer, wood 











SUPPLiES FOR HIGH SCHOOL 
820 Kendall & Whitney 
826 Norten Harden, electrical sup. 
827 W L Watson, diplomas . 
832 Blynn E Davis, suppl1ies 
1241 L E Knott Co. 
1242 L E ![{nett Co. 
1408 Arthu~ Li1ttlefield 
1504 Central Scientific Co. 
1505 H H H0ay Co. 
4 84 
1 85 . 
25 75 
7 10 . 













1565 A A Whiting, supplies 7 58 
1569 LE K.nott 2 77· 
1572 York Water Co. 7 50 
$109 77 
REP AIRS OF SCHOOL HOUSES 
Including Cleaning 
, 9 Frank Randell 61 42 
379 C S True, supplies· 2 10 
259 WW Hubbard 7 50 
383 J W Lord, supplies for r epairs 1 90 
261 Alexander A Moulton 1 00 
270 0 J Hubbard 7 65 
300 Everett W Hubbard 3 00 
476 Lester W Littlefield, Grading 10 83 
484 F B Tupper 20 73 ' 
.. 572 B E Littlefield 60 08 
. 
670 JR Barton, freight on supplies 1 96 
701 Jam es Flaker 1 00 
970 E W Hubbard 30 13 
1010 E Garland 1 85 
1011 E Garland 2 00 
1012 E Garland 8 60 
1013 E Garland 8 10 
1014 E Garland 85 
. 1043 Yorlc Co. Water Co., repairs Div. 2 10 
1047 Harry E Lunge 6 18 
1048 E B Studley 8 05 
1049 W W fiu.b1bard 35 62 
1111 C 0 Pope 5 64 
1175 WE Snow 3 00 
1233 G W Larrabee 1 00 
1234 G W Larrabee 6 40 
1304 Chas A Rush, mo11ey paid Mrs Allen 1 00 
1305 Pitts & Freeman, supplies for repairs 15 93 
1306 Pitts & Freeman, suppl1ies for repairs 28 55 
1514 F H Penny 2 00 
1574 Yorlt Coun1ty Water Co. 2 25 
238 Ida G ·Shorey • 1 00 
254 Mrs Emma Bennett 50 
483 Gracia Pulsifer 3 75 
10.46 l\1rs Hattie Boston 18 00 
1051 Rose J Wyman 3 00 
1052 Jennie Hi~on 2 00 
' 
1055 William Bennett 4 00 ~ 
1056 FHPenney 5 75 
. 
1079 Ja·i:nes Fla·ker 
1518 A H Hatch 
' 2 00 
2 00 
OGUNQU1IT SC'HOOL ~OUS'.ES 
7 Lewis L Littlefield 
263 J H Littlefield, suppl~es 
262 Littlefield & Perkins 
320 A M Wells, furnace 
1287 Clar·a Ct1rrier, Ogunqu.it sc·ho0l 
1637 Frank T Randell 
1638 Frank. T Randell 







JANITORS, COMMON SCHOOLS 
6 Ralph Eaton $ l 75 
57 James Flaker 12 00 
178 Ralph F Eaton 1 10 
179 Mabel E True 7 25 
180 Clarence Littlefield 1 00 
183 Jam es Flaker 6 00 
242 Ellwyn Houston 5 50 
255 Sarah W Clark 5 00 
256 Sarah W Clark ' 3 75 
260 Ernest H Rhodes 5 50 
265 Frances Campbell 5 50 
266 V May Harendeane 3 25 
267 Asa C IIilto11 3 nO 
268 An~ie L Goodrich 5 50 
273 ,Ja1nes Flaker G ('.10 
277 Fred J Hanson 5 50 
280 James Flal{er 6 00 
323 .J aines Flaker 6 00 
381 E F Saywards 2 50 
422 Jam es F laker 6 00 
482 Jam es. Flaker s ·oo 
509 Asa C Hil,ten 
• 
2 00 
700 J a·mes Flaker .· 9 00 
. $390 42 
$446 34 
$836 76 
7 46 Mabel Hanson 8 00 ~ 
749 Ernest A Rhodes 2 62 
796 Harry Ilsley 5 00 .,. 
822 Harry A Will·iams 2 75 
834 Ma:bel True 2 50 
823 Asa C Hil:ton 2 50 
835 Fred Ha·nson 2 75 
836 Sa:vah Clark . . 2 75 • , . . . 
.:..::.-;. 
.. 
843 Frances B Campbell 
344 V May Harendeane 
960 Roy Steere 
1041 James F laker 
1077 James Flaker 
1174 James Flaker 
1330 Harry Ilsley 
1292 A J Littlefield 
1404 J ames Flaker 
1406 Arthur I .. ittlefield 
1411 Asa Hilton 
1412 Charles Joy 
1413 Harry B Rhodes 
1416 Gracia Pulsifer 
1417 Fred Hanson 
1513 Vivian Storer 
1517 Ellwyn Houston 
1522 Ellwjrn Houston 
1532 James Flaker 
1534 Mabel E True 
1591 Harry Ils ley 
1592 James Flaker 
























JANITOR, OGUNQUIT SCHOOL 
177 F W Jacobs $37 25 
1130 F W Jacobs 62 50 
1519 W H Littlefield 41 66 
JANITOR, HIGH SCHOOL 
58 James Flaker 
184 James F laker 
273A James Flal{er 
279 J am es Flaker 
322 James Flaker 
421 James F laker 
481 Jam es Flaker 
699 James Flaker 
1042 J ames Flaker 
1078 J ames Flaker 
1084 J am es Flaker 
1173 J ames Flaker 
1291 A J Littlefi eld 



















1405 A J Li·ttlefield 
1533 Jam es Flaker 
1593 Jam es Fla·ker 
















690 Frances Campbell 18 00 
833 Annie Goodr.ich 11 00 
1001 Mabel Hanson 9 00 
1058 Florence Cockcroft 44 00. 
1063 Elsie IIutchins 44 00 
1064 Florence Clark 44 00 
1065 Annie Furvall 40 00 
1066 Edith Adams 44 00 
1067 Virgie Knox 44 00 
1070 Flora !{nights 36 00 
1071 Vivian Storer 36 00 
1072 Gracia Pulsifer 36 00 
1073 Mabel True 48 00 
1074 Grover Cheney 40 00 
1075 Mary Richardson 44 00 
1076 1\1~.ud Bolter 44 00 
1157 ElsiG Hutchins 44 00 
1158 Florence Coclccroft 44 00 
1159 Florence Clark 44 00 
1160 Annie Furvall 40 00 
1161 Edith Adams 44 00 
1162 Virgie Knox 44 00 
1165 Flora Knights 36 00 
1166 Vivian Store1· 36 00 
1167 l\1ary Richardson 44 00 
1168 Sarah Clark 48 00 
1169 Gr9-cia Pulsifer 44 00 
1170 Mabel True 48 00 
lJ. 71 Maud Bolter 44 00 
1172 Grover Cheney 40 00 
1271 Elsie Hutchins 44 00 
1272 Florence Cockcroft 44 00 ' 
1273 F lorence Clark 44 00 
127 4 Annie Furvall 
·10 00 
1275 Edith Adams 44 00 
1278 Flora Knights 36 00 
1279 Vivian Storer 36 00 
1280 Mary Richardson 44 00 
1281 Sarah Clark 48 00 
1282 Gracia Pulsifer 40 00 \ 
1283 Ma·bel True 48 00 .. 
1284 Maud Bolter 44 00 
1285 Grover Cheney 40 00 
1286 Virgie Knox . 44 00 -.. 
1366 Elsie Hutchins ,... ~ 33 00 
1367 Florence Cockcroft ~ .. v • • • 33 00 .. ·! 
" . . ,.. ....... 
• 
! 'I : 
.-
1368 Florence Clark 
1369 Annie Furvall 
1370 ·Ed·ith Adams 
1371 Virgie Knox 
137 4 Fl0ra Kniigh.ts 
1375 Vivian Storer 
1376 Ma·ry Richardson 
1377 S~rah Clark 
1378 G~acia Fulsif er 
. 
1379 Mabel True 
1380 Ma·ud Bolter 
1381 Gr0ver Cheney 
1600 Elsie H u.tchins 
1601 Florence Cockcroft 
1602 Florence Clark 
1603 Annie FurvaJ.l 
1604 Edith Adams 
1604 Virgie Knox 
1608 Flora Knigh.ts 
1609 Vivian Storer 
1610 Sil\1ia Freeman 
1611 Sarah Clark 
1612 Lola Meader 
' 1613 l\1abel True 
1614 l\1ary JYiacDowell 






























OGUNQU11, SCHOOLS • 
12 Edna Shorey $44 00 
39 Edna Shorey 44 00 
40 Beula·h Seavey 44 00 
102 Ed·na Shorey 22 00 
103 Beulah Seavey 22 00 
, 363 Edna Shorey 44 00 
• I I::,' 
' 364 Beulah Seavey 44 00 
582 Edna Shorey .44 00 
583 Beul~h Seavey 44. 00 
. ,. 680 Edna Shorey 
,, 
22 00 
·· 681 Beulah Seavey 22 O@ u 
-: ~ '.' ""' ... .. 
.. 7 47 .Edn~ Sl1orey · .... 11 00 
. . . .• ·. . . . .. ,:' 
829 Beulah Seavey 11 00 
,. 
1068 Edna S'horey '· 44 00 
1069 Harold Morond ' 28 60 
1163 Edna Shorey 44 00 
,, 
1164 Harold Morond 
1276 Edna Shorey 
1277 Harold Morond 
. . 
1301 Chas A Rush, paid Beulah Seavey 
1372 Edna Shorey 
1373 H arold Morond 
1606 Edna Shorey 
1607 Harold Morond 
HIGH SCHOOL 
30 Blynn E Davis 
31 Clement Lyons 
32 Georgia T Hamilton 
33 Edith Adams 
0:-3 Blynn E Davis 
04 
' I Clement Lyons 
0!5 C-'-eorgia T t iamilton 
!)() Edith 11.dams 
..... ,... 1 )• >-: Blr~1n E Davis 
'"' r:: -Ju-.) C1ernent Lyons 
ri r: h \ ;() ~, Georgia T Hamilton 
,, -.-
1 .':1 1 H' -i:.:..h ~dan1s .t.J~ .. ll - • 
G7:5 Bl~-nn E Dnvis 
574 Ciement Lyons 
575 Georg.ja T Hamilton 
576 Edith Adams 
G'?l Blynn E Davis 
G72 Cl1~1nent Lvons 
• 
673 Georgia T Hamilton 
G74 E<lith Adams 
998 B!ynn E Davis 
10!59 J oseph B Parker 
1060 BJynn E Davis 
lOGl lVIartha Kane 
1062 Geneva Page 
1153 Blynn E Davis 
1154 J oseph B P arker 
1155 l\1artha Kane 
1156 Geneva Page 
1267 Blynn E Davis 
1268 J B Parker 
1269 Martha Kane 















































-------- -- -- -
1362 Blyn1n E Davis 
13'63 Joseph .B 'Parker 
1364 Mar tha Kane 
' 
. . 
il.365 Geneva P age 
1616 B.lynn E D a \1·is 
1617 J oseph Parker 
' . 
1618 Geneva P age 
1619 Mary Chapman 
•• ' ' 1W°'!": ... ... .... . 
,•\ ,,.. .. •\.n• ' I TEXT.BOQI{S . ~""''""' ) . 
37 4 Henil·y Helt &. Co. 
375 ·J B Lippinc0tt 
377 Gin•n & Co. 
479 Benjamin I-I San·b orn Co. 
.s53· Silver Bu.rdett Co. 
815 Charles ScTi'bner Co. 
816 Gi·n1n & Co. 
818 Charles E Merril.I Co. 
819 DC H eath C0. 
824 Macmi1l1Ian Co. 
' 
1003 Silver Burdett Co. 
1230 Educational Associa1tion 
1237 F unk & Wagn·a l1l Co. 
1290 Benj am·i·n H San,born C0. 
1308 H0u.g·h·t0n & Miffi.i1n , 
1499 Rand MacNally 
1501 Si•J.ver Burdett Co. 
1502 Ginn & C0. 
1503 D C lrea,th 
1506 Benjamin H San·b'orn Co. 
1507 MacMillan Co. 
15@8 MacM-il~an Co. · 
1509 Allyn, Bacon G0. 
1510 Allyn, Bacon Co. 
1632 Edwa·rd. E Babb Co. 
95 84 -
66 67 ., .. 
45 .00 . 
48 00 I -
127 7·8 .. 





























107 35 . 
$45!7 07 
SU1PPLIES FOR COM.MON SCHOOLS 
269 J H Littlefield 
27.5 J L Na·mmett 
825 W Lester Watsen 
830 H~rbert L Palmer 
1000 · J L Hammett 
1.:G02 Miil,ton Brad.·ley Co. 





. 8 55 
3 60 
. 3 75 
. ' 
.. 




1005 York County Water Co. 
1006 Yor k County Water Co. 
1009 E Garland 
1045 G W Larrabee 
1231 J W Lord, stove 
1232 J W Lord 
1317 J L Hammett 
1318 Dowling Sch ool Supply Co. 
1390 C S True 
1521 E dward E Babb 
1520 W H Lit t lefield 
1567 A A Whiting 
1536 J H Littleefild 
1570 F B Tupper, s upplies 
1573 York County vVater Co. 
1575 Yor k Count y Water Co., Ogunquit 
Sch ool 
1640 Cha rles L l\Iaxvvell, supplies 
• 
376 Atkinso11, l\!Ientzer Co. 
654 A fI Andrews Co. 
817 A J\T Palmer Co. 
1238 Atkinson, Mentzer Co. 
1295 H L Palmer Co. 
1312 J L Hammett 

























FUEL FOR COMMON SCHOOLS 
17 Lester C Stevens 
50 Raymond Colby 
51 Cla r ence N Fenderson 
52 F W Bayley, coal 
54 F B I-Iilton, fitting wood 
237 G F Gray 
239 Guy S Littlefield 
248 W M Tripp, m on ey paid F Fiel 
252 F W Bay ley, coal 
278 St acy Ha nson 
324 Chas HJ oy, fi tting w ood 
328 C A & H P Hilton, wood 
, 
397 F W Bay ley,_ coal 
415 E J A llen 
475 C C M Litt lefie ld 



















665 W G C0lby 
669 C H Swasey 
821 G W Lord 
1228 AF Littlefield 
12.29 F W Bayley, coal 
1239 A F Liittlefield . 













1302 Chas A Rush, paid to ·Chas Allen, 
. sawing wood 
1327 Worthy H J 0hnson, sawing wood 
1409S L H Storer, wood 
1414: J Mac Li,ttlefield 
1511 01l1iver West 
1516 G W Lord 
1524 E J Al;len 









FUEL OGUNQUIT SCHOOL 
251 F W B·ayley 
555 A A Stevens 
791 H Moore, sawing wood 
'1050 Ge0. H Clark 
1236 Charles H Littlefield 
' 
1307 Chester H Hilton, sawing wood 
1655 F -W B·ayley 
FUEL HIGH SCHOOL 
53 F W Bayley 
91 , F W Bayley 
1288 F W Bayley 
1410 L H Storer, wood 












. 58 75 
SUPPLIES FOR HIGH SCHOOL 
820 Kendall & Wh1itney 4 84 
826 N 0rt0n Harden, electrical sup. 1 85 
827 W L Wa.tson, diplomas 25 75 
832 Blynn E Davis, su.pplil.es 7 1,0 
1241 L E Knott Co. 25 90 .. 
1242 L E Knott Co. 6 69 
1408 Arth·u,r Littlefield 2 17 
1504 Central Scientific C0. 8 98 









1565 A A Whit ing, supplies 
1569 L E Knott 




REP AIRS OF SCHOOL HOUSES 
Including Cleaning 
9 Franlc Randell 
379 C S True, supplies 
259 WW Hubbard 
383 J W Lord, supplies f or repairs 
261 Alexander A Moulton 
270 0 J Hubbard . 
300 Everett W Hubbard 
476 Lester W Littlefield, Grading 
484 F B Tupper 












670 JR Barton, freight on supplies 1 96 
701 J am es Flaker 1 00 
970 E W Hubbard 30 13 
1010 E Garland 1 85 
1011 E Garland 2 00 
1012 E Garland 8 60 
1013 E Garland 8 10 
1014 E Garland 85 
1043 Yorlc Co. Water Co., repairs Div. 2 10 
1047 Harry E Lunge 6 18 
1048 E B Studley 8 05 
1049 W W Hubibard 35 62 
1111 C 0 Pope 5 64 
1175 WE Snow 3 00 
1233 G W Larrabee 1 00 
1234 G W Larrabee 6 40 
1304 Chas A Rush, money paid Mrs :Allen 1 00 
1305 Pitts & Freeman, supplies for repairs 15 93 
1306 Pitts & Freen1an, supplies for repairs 28 55 
1514 F H Penny 2 00 
1574 Yorlc Coun ty Water Co. 2 25 
238 Ida G Shorey 1 00 · 
254 Mr s Emma Bennett 50 
483 Gracia Pulsifer 3 75 
1046 Mrs Hattie Boston 18 00 
1051 Rose J Wyman 3 00 
1052 Jennie Hilton 2 00 
1055 William Bennett 4 00 






--· - -- - -
1079 James Flaker 
1518 A H Hatch' 
'· 
.· 
~ . 2 ·00 
2 Go· 
OGUNQUIT S.CHOOL HOUSES . 
7 Lewis L 'L1ttlefield $ 8 00 · · 
263 J H Li.ttlefield, su·pplies 7 81 
262 Li·ttlefield & Perkins · 3 00 
320 A M W·el'ls, fuTnace 397 00 
1287 Clara Currier, Ogu.nq.uit school 6 00 
1637 Frank T Randel·! 18 30 
1638 Frank T R·a·nde·l1l 6 23 
.. 
JANITORS, COM·MON SCHOOLS 
6 Ral.ph Eaton $ 1. 75 
57 Ja.mes Fla1ker 12 00 
178 Ralph F Eaton 1 10 
179 lVIabel E ·True 7 25 
180 Clare11ce Liittlefield · 1 00 
183 Jam es Flaker 6 00 
. 
242 Ellwyn Housto11 5 50 
255 Sa·rah W Clark 5 00 
256 Sarah W Clark 3 75 
260 Ernest H Rhodes 5 50 
265 Frances Campbell 5 50 
266 V May Harendeane 3 25 
267 Asa C Hil,t0n 3 f50 
268 Annie L. Goodrich 5 50 
273 .James Flaker G 00 
277 Fred J Hanson 5 50 
280 James FlaJker 6 00 
323 Jam es Flaker 6 .00 
381 E F Saywards 2 50 
422 James Fla·ker 6 00 
482 J am es Flaker 6 00 
509 Asa C Hilton 2 00 
700 James Flaker 9 00 
7 46 Mabel Hanson 8 00 
7 49 Ernest A Rhodes 2 62 
796 Harry Ilsley 5 00 
822 Harry A Willia.ms 2 75 
834 Mabel True 2 5·0 
823 Asa C ]lj1l1t0n 2 50 
835 Fred Ha·nson 2 7.5 
836 Sar·ah Cla·rk . . 2 75 . •: I • 








843 Frances B Campbell 
344 V May Harendeane 
960 Roy Steere 
1041 James Flaker 
1077 James Flaker 
1174 J ames Flaker 
1330 Harry Ilsley 
1292 A J Littlefield 
1404 James Flaker 
1406 Arthur Littlefield 
1411 Asa Hilton 
1412 Charles J oy 
1413 IIarry B Rhodes 
1416 Gracia Pulsifer 
1417 Fred Hanson 
1513 Vivian Storer 
1517 Ellwyn Houston 
1522 Ellwyn Houston 
1532 Jam es Flaker 
1534 Maoel E True 
1591 Har ry Ils ley 
1592 J nm es F laker 
























JANITOR, OGUNQUIT SCHOOL 
177 F W J acobs $37 25 
1130 F W J acobs 62 50 
1519 W I-I Litt lefi eld 41 66 
JANITOR, HIGH SCHOOL 
58 James Flaker 
184 J ames Flaker 
273A James Flaker 
279 J ames Flaker 
322 James Flaker 
421 James Flaker 
481 Jam es Flaker 
699 James Flal{er 
1042 Jam es Flaker 
1078 J am es Flaker 
1084 J ames Flaker 
1173 Jam es Flaker 
1291 A J Littlefield 


















1405 A J Littl'efield 
1533 J a·mes Flaker 
1.593 Jam es Fla1ker 








• • 0 
• 




-;::;;t:a::&;,. :az;. W JCCt:.oatx:• 
Approl!)rj ::l.- ·U·nexpend- Overd·rawn . Expended 
Su1pplies for Poor $1,208 09 tion and ed 
Available . 93 12 Tramps Fu-nds Clothing School Ch0i-ld-ren 3 95 . 
Quarantine Cases 68 59 . 
- ' 





' Aba temen.t Taxes · 206 24 ' 
' 
. 
Au.gusta State Hospiital 58 50 
Miscel.laneous Bil1ls 1,089 20 
Town Officer:~ 1,67'0 66 
' II ea I.th D·epartmen t 203 44 $4,609 29 $4,000 00 $ 609 2~ SaJary Supt. Sch0ols 325 00 300 00 25 00 Hyd·ra11't ·Rental 1,151 12 1,106 68 44 44 Memorial Day 150 00 150 00 
0 gu.nquit Vil1lage ·Corp0ration 
' -Y.·3,303 47 3,303 47 T own ~u-i:ld·ing 113 40 113 40 Tibbetts Road, Ogu0nq·u·i·t Bea0h 396 3@ .500 00 $ 103 70 - ' . 
Lord Road 
' 
213 75 250 00 36 25 
Drake's :Fs,land R0ad . 90 50 500 00 409 50 
~ W el!ls Beach Brea};{wate:r 387 72 250 00 137 72 Drake's Island Road Special contract 2,200 00 4,000 00 l,800 00 
Norton Road 288 25 350._ 00 61 75 
Repai·rs Sch00l H ouse Div. 3 730 43 - 800 00 69 57 
Br-own Tail Moth 560 74 500 00 60 74 . } 
• 
.~...! ... -- i.. .. • - .. "", - ' 
-.....- -..J:. . .....::..-_..A.... · -- -- -- - _ •• ;:_ .. ___ .. - -- - ~ ~ ... ---- --- . 
Highways, Roads and Bridges 
Northwest District 
Southwest, general 
Sol1thwest Tatnic Road 
Northeast District 
State Aid Highway Maintenance 
State Aid Highway 
Breaking Down Snow 
Forest Fires 












Repairs of School Houses 
Highway Kennebunkport Road 


























































Appropriation was $800 00, amount received from Ogunquit Corporation, 
$397 00 on account of furnace for Ogunquit School House. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WILLIAM M. TRIPP 
JAMES E. BRE\iVSTER 
HAVEN E . LORD 
Selectmen of Wells 
- -- _.. ·--·-
- -- . -




GORI-IAM S. DA VIS, Teasurer 
In account with the Town of Wells, Dr. 
Cash on hand as per last report $ 721 86 
Received J N Jacobs, col 1R915 com. 2,498 64 
C A Rush, sale of books 2 50 
Lester Kimball, for lumber left at 
Ogunquit school 5 00 
Col. 1909 commitment unpaid 33 03 
Col. 1910 commitment unpaid 50 64 
Col. 1911 cominitment u11paid 84 81 
C0l. 1912 comn1itment.unpaid 73 81 
Ovordraf~ en c..cct at Ocean Nat. Bank 515 20 
Cash 500 00 
---$4,485 49 
l~lG 
Feb 4 P~id Augustus T Littlefield 
Interest on note 1915 
To,~-n crders paid 1915 ·issue, 65 
'rovvn orders p:lid 1916 issue, 60 
n~lance due 0:!.1 comn1it.me11t 1909 
Balance d11e on commitment 1910 
Balance due en commitment 1911 
Balance due on commitment 1912 
By error !isling S. Abbie Littlefield, 
note 1915 rPport 












GORHAM S. DA VIS, Teasurer 
COLLECTOR'S REPORT 
Commitment of 1916 
Supplementary Commitme11t 





Ba lance uncollected 
Respectfully submitted, 
$5,564 42 
JOHN W .. JACOBS 
• • 
c; 
, 1.,reasurer's _Report 
. . 
CASPER 0. HUBBARD,_ T:reasu·rer 
I·n account wi.th the Town of Welils, Dr. 







Commitm.ent of 1916 37,625 18 
15,850 00 
31 44 
CaS"h loaned town e>n n 0tes 
Ocea·n National Bank Interest on depqsits 
Cash received from State 
l of.":. 
'· ... •/ 4 
. . ··-: ~ 
On ·account R R & Tel Tax 1916 
Improvement State Roaas 
23 55 
664 05 
" '"""• A•V>'' I,. -. "-,· , .. , ..,,., .. _.., : ·I-· ,-
. . . 
l'lll"I'. r t v r . • ' .. . • 
• ~·· 6;.. •• • 
.... ::.~  /· . -. 
,, .... ' . 
Free High school & Industrial 
Education 
Common School Fund 
School Milil Fu·nd 






16 00 Cash received from John M Davis, pool room license 
I. ., • 
r '' . 
' 
I .... -·· . . 
.. 
..,, . . 
. . 
·. , . 
.. ...... . 
~ .. 
l7 . . . . . 
}~'· -
1· • • • • • 
' . . r
. - . 
!' • ·- - • 
,,.,,., .... "'f?I~. 
I . ·, ~· . .,.··- ,,.,, . . , ,.·s 
.. . ,. ! ·~ !'.t· , • • •• ' ~ ... : ! . ! 
• . ~ ..... ·l . .! 
... 
. . . . 




LL Littlefield, "Fisherman's Gift" 
on brea·kwater, W el1ls Beach 
Town of Sanford, transportation 
7· 00. 
of Leslie, Norman, Doris and Jessie 
Wh1ite 15 00 
Ralph W Ha·vv:kes, tr.us-tee Morley J 
Shor-ey 26 48 
G f3 Davis, error i11 I.isti.IJ.g 
S Abbie Littlefield note i·n 1915 report 
500 00 
Geo E Forbes, rent town farm 1915 
. ~m Bridge~, i:efund, supplies 
C W Goodwi·n, m otion picture l~cense 
C W Goodwi·n, operator'·s }:ice:hse 
C W Goodwi·n, pool ·r oom al•ley license 
M W Staples, sale of ·hayrake 
E H Croty, pool room l·icense 
F Fiske, wood sold : · · '· · 
C F Hu.:rd, wood sold 
Geo Boston, supplies···' . · 












.... · ... . ; . . 





In account with the Town of Wells 
By ca·sh paid 1539 orders 1916 issue 
By cas·h paid 11 orders 1915 issue 
State Tax 1916 
State Highway maintai.nance and 
Interest 1915 
Dog Licen·se Deficiency 1915 
Treasurer's Notes 
Interest on same 
Coun.ty Tax 1916 
Bond No. 3 
Bond No. 10 
Coupon·s due April l st 
Augustus T Littlefield, interest on 












Ocean Na ti on al Bank, revenue stamps 
State Pensions 
,r 15 00 
40 
36 00 
Cash on hand to balance 
Balance on commitment 1909 unpaid 
Balance on comm·itment 1910 unpaid 
B·alance on commitment 1911 unpaid 
Balance on commitment 1912 unpaid 
Bala:nce on commi.tment 1916 due 









\\ $60,341 51 
NOTES OUTSTANDING 
C C M Littlefield on demand $1,200 00 
C C M Littlefield on demand 1,300 00 
Lewiis L ~ittlefield on demand 700 00 
Lewis L Littlefield on demand 1,040 ·oo 
Augustus T Littlefield on demand 800 00 
S Abbie Littlefield on demand 1,500 00 
S Abbie Li_ttle:field-o'n demand . 3,350 00 
Ocean National Bank on demand 5,200 00 
Ocean National Bank on demand 6,000. 00 
C E Clark on demand . 500 00 
Casco National Bank on demand 5,000 00 
Town Bonds Issued April 2, 1906 3 1-2 per cent. 2,000 00 
Town.Bonds issued April 2, 1903 4 per cent. 2,500 00 
The a·bove is a balance sheet and list of notes and 
bonds ou.tstanding. 
Respectfully submitted, 











The foregoing report of the selectmen, treasurer and 
collector of Wells for the fiscal year 1916 has been ex-
amined by your Auditor \\1ho finds them correct and proper-
ly vouched and re~pectfully submits the fol lowing state- · 
ment: 
STATEMENT 
The Selectme11 have dra,vn 1654 orders on the trea-
surer amounting to $36,507 51 as sho,vn by their report. 
FIN ANCIAI"' CONDITION OF TOWN 
February 12, 1917 
LI ABILITIES 
The number of outstanding· orders are as follows : 
Outstanding orders prior to 1907 $ 89 3-i 
3 Outstanding orders issue of 1907 , 6 27 
1 Outstanding orders issue of 1908 15 00 
2 Outstanding ord€-rs issue of 1910 39 88 
1 Outstanding orders issue of 1911 51 23 
16 Outstanding orders issue of 1912 160 28 
15 Outstanding orders issue of 1913 143 69 
28 Outtanding orders issue of 1914 338 49 
38 Outstanding orders issue of 1915 363 69 
55 Outstanding orders issue of 1916 579 94 
$1,787 81 
Notes outstanding Treasurer's accou11t at 4 and 5 
per cent. 26,590 00 
Town Bond issue of April 1906 2,000 00 
Town Bond issue of April 1913 2,500 00 
TaxtitleCLThompson 
Tax title C ~ .ThC?mpson 
Tax title J H Roberts . 
Tax title Harry P Hilton 
RESOU·RCES 
$32,877 81 







Tax title Harry P Hilton 3 16 
Tax title Harry P ·:Hi,}t0n 3 .. 16 
Tax title Harry P Hilton 3 16 
Bala-nee cl1ue 0n commi,tmenit ;t9(i)9 33 03 
Balance due on comm4·tmen·t 191@ 50 64 
Bala·lice due on commitment 1911 84 81 
' Balance due on commiitment 1912 - 73 81 
Due fr0m State, C H Clark, s0ld0ier 34 85 
0 
N el.J.ie 0 R0ya1, ·soldier's widow 37 00 
Seth Allen, burial 35 00 
Estate J 1oshua C Hatch, brown tail 
moths 3 92 
Lydia F Bragd0n, on acct. brown ta·11 
moth 2 50 
J·ames Poor, board of Nel1lie Poor 410 78 
Ann·ie Gray, board 14 25 
Ge0rge H Littlefield, boa·rds 51 25 
George H Littlefield, joist 7 00 
Georg.e H Littlefield, for cement 10 00 
Cha·rles Stevens, l:>oard 19 69 
Arth.u·r Keyes, on acct. brown tails 70 
Est. of F M Thompson, on acct. brown 
tails · 2 50 
Estate of Howa,.rd York 170 04 
Cu1lvert pi.pe on hand 22 95 
Arsenate of lead 80 50 
Miss Lucy .aco·bs, over paid 60 
Coal, from repair ledge, Norton Hi·ll 
12 50 
Lumber · 25 00 
Acme Amusement Co 1915 10 · 00 
Acme Amusemen•t Qo., 1916 10 00· 
L J Li.ttl~field, p00'1 re0m· 1license 1915 
. 10 00 
L J Li,ttlefield, pool room J:icense 1916 
7 50 
Town 0 York,. acct. Jessie To,vn 3 10 
State Pensions, 1916 36 00 
Geo E Forbes, rent T,own farm '16 25 00 
State, a·ni1mal(s ·ki1J:led by dogs , 124 25 
Sta-te refu.nd State Aid Hi'gh·way 132 9i 
Ge0 Bost0n, expense care 0f family 
120 26 
Tax Title heirs Fra·ncis Wi·nn 12 .. 13 
Ge0 L Bragdon, rent of Winn farm 60 00 





Albert Hilton, board of children 62 97 
J oseph Davol 
Cash in hands of Treas urer 
Bal. due on commitment 1916 
Total liabilities 
Resouces 
Indebtedness Feb. 12, 1917 
Indebtedness shown by report 1915-16 
















Ogunquit Village Corporation 
OFFICERS 1916-17 
Clerk-J A IVIES E. BREv\TSTER. 
Oversee1·s-E. R. HOYT, N. P. lVI. JACOBS, L. S 
\iVEARE 
Treasui·er-vVILBUR F. COUSENS 
FINANCIAL REPORT OGUNQUIT v-ILL_AGE 
CORPORATION 
~~ c2r Ending J anuary 31st, 1917· 
• 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1916 




Bro-.v:! Tail l\'Ioths 
Fire Dc~)art!nc11t 
Portsmouth Strc0t Se\Yer 
Cove Se-vver 











I-IIGI-lW AYS AKD BRIDGES 
• 
Ord2!.· 1\f an1e Amount 
No. 
1 E T Y'learc, teami11g and g~·a,·cl $37 00 
2 W M Perkins, gravel 8 50 
3 AL Staples, te21nir1g· and g1·avel 19 62 
15 Harold Ramsdell. labor 8 00 
22 W H Adams, l abo~· 6 75 
23 Moses Adams, labor 4 50 
28 Cha:·les E F oster, labor 2 00 
32 C L l\1axwell, hard\varc f or b~:idge 11 61 
30 0 CH Winn, plank for bridge 8 54 
37 Geo1·ge F Dixon> J.abor 38 10 
38 Wende ll Phillips , team and labor 124 50 
40 Frances E Ramsdell, gravel 2 75 
41 C H Littlefield, teaming· 82 45 
42 Nahum Boston, team and labor 11 75 
46 J W & RF Jacobs, teaming a11d labor 51 30 
48 J oel H Perkins, teamin g ·and labor 34 80 
~· 
() 
49 Samuel J Perkins, teaim·ing a11d labol.· 
57 A W Wh~tlock, labor · . 
58 C E Stover, la·bor 
59 H L M·axwel1I, ·la1bor · 






3 90 . 
$538 4.1 
54 York C0un.ity·P0wer Company $100 00 $100 00 
MISCELLANEOUS 
34 Mary M lYiaxwell, rebate on sewer $ 5 00 
55 Enterprise Press, pri·nti.ng 1 75· 
16 Pau1 L Perki11s, ;fight ing forest fire 1 20 
20 Edward Mo11tgornery 1 20 
$ 9 15 
S\IDEWALKS 
. 
53 H F Hoi..vard $100 00 $100 00 
... 
SNOW BILL 
4 W A Magu.ire $ 2 00 
· 5 ·Lesl·ie V\T Bro0ks 1 28 
6 BF Adams 1 44 
8 Andre'\v D Clogston 1 00 
9 WA Maguire 2 00 
• • 10 Nahu'm Boston 9 50 
12 Goodale D-ix011 3 00 
• 
14 C H Littlefield 13 25 
17 Moses A Bourne. 2 vO 
18 E E !{night 4 00 
48 Joel II PeTki11s 6 0tl 
56 W H Littlefield 1 OQ 
60 H ·L Maxwel l 10 21 
· $56 68 
HYDf(ANTS 
47 17 ork Cou11ty Water Company 
I 
$133 33 $133 33 
BROWN TAJL MOTHS 
7 J ames Flaker ·$ 50 00 $ 50 oo· 
OGUNQUIT FIRE E>EP ARTMENT 




36 Thomas F Bushby $129 50 $129 50 
29 Chester Ramsdell 
35 Chester Ramsdell 
45 Chester Ramsdell 
~ \V A l\Taguirc 
11 C 1-I Hilton 






$ 1 00 
100 00 
159 04 
PERKINS COVE SEWER 
21 R ~T Libby 
24 R W Libby 
25 CH Hilton 
26 CH Hilton 
27 R W Libby 
30 R \V Libby 











39 E R Hoyt, paid to C H H ilton 
44 CH Hilton 32 59 
---$1,610 56 
PORTSMOUTH STREET SEWER 
19 Mou lton Engineering Company 
43 C rI Hilton 
51 C H IIilton 
52 Atlantic Exoress 
Gl C I-I Hilton 





BILLS DUE CORPORATION 
$656 4l\ 
Clark, l-Ioop()r & Co., for lumber $ 2 34 , 
Wm. H Perkins, for lumbe'r 1 82 
S J Perkins, balanc(~ due on ente:ring· sewer 88 00 
Joseph Littlefield, clue on entering sewer 141 00 
Estate of Fred Staples, due on entering 
sewer 










Cas~ car1,ied over fr0m las~ Report 
rec'd from Town of \¥ells year 1916 
E R Hoyt, calcium chl0ride 
$ 184 77 
3,303 47 
56 18 
35 00 .Mary M Maxwel1l, entering sewer 
Henry W Weare, enteri11.ilg sewer 







Guy W Chase, entering sewer 
J W Gordon, entering sewer 
S J Perkins, entering sewer 
J E Brewster, sewer 
1\1: S Perl{ins, . entering· sevver 
W F Cousen-s, en·tering se~1er 
E Dana Perkins, for ceme11t 







\\ EXPEND I.TURES 








Brown Tail l\[oths 
' 
Ogunquit F ·ire Company 
Polic~ Depar tment 
Cesspools 
Clark Sewer 
P erkins Cove Se,ver 
P ortsmouth Street Sevver 
Paid E R Hoyt on Bridge Street sevver 

















~ The foregoi·ng report is i·espectfully submitted, 
E. R. HOYT 
N. P. M. JACOBS 
L. S. WEARE 
Overseers of the Ogu1nquit Village Corporation 
WILBUR F. COUSENS, Treasurer 
~ 









TOWN C~LERK'S REPORT 
-OF THE-
VITAL STATISTICS FOR YEAR ENDING JAN. 31, 1917 
MARRIAGES . 
1915 
May 5, At Wells-Jesse W. Thomas of Portland and Nellie . 
M. Gowen of Wells. 
1916 
March 19, At South Berwick- Herbert L. Moore of Wells 
and Minnie E. Austin of Gorham, Maine. 
April 13, At South Berwick-Arthur A. Leayh of Wells and 
Ruth M. Gray also of Wells. 
April 17, At Wells-Wendell G. Phillips an-d Charlotte 
Therese Gore, both of Wells. 
April 24, At Sanford-Fred R. Wentworth of Wells and 
Lula Lavallee of Sanford. 
April 30, At yv ells-Everett Fernald of E liot and Doreth~y 
Luella Waldron of Kittery. 
' April 30;, At Wells-John Sherman Waldron of Kittery and 
Eleanor J ohnson of K·ittery. 
M~~Y 13, At Kennebunk-Raymond G. Newhal of Wells and 
Estella York of Wells . 
. 
June 27, At Wells- Edward C. Goodale and Ed.na Card, 
both of Wells. 
July 1, At North Berwick&Kenneth J. Tufts of Wells and 
Laura G. Hill of Buxton. 
July 2, At Wells-Wallace A. Hutchins and Bertha M. 
Keene, both of Kittery. 
July 6, At Wells_:_Fred J. Winn of Wel1ls and Mary G. 
Richards of Portsmouth, N. H. 
July 14, A~ Wells-Frank H. Chase .and Nell1ie S. Smith, 
both of Berw1ick. 
Aug. 29, At Wells-Jere S. Towne and Eva Pierce, both of 
Wells. 
Sept. 14, At Kittery-Nelson E. ·Ramsdel'l of Wells and 
. · Clarice Frances Hanscom of Eliot. . 
Oct. 2, At WeJils-Thomas McCall of Chicago, Ill., and Mar-
.gar et Aliona Dole. of Jamaica Plain, Mass 
• 
• 
Oct. 11, At Wells-Roy Sinclfl.ir Moulton a:11d C.ora May 
Kimball, both of Wells. 
Oct. 25, At South Berwick-Delbert A. Tufts of Wells and 
Flora B. Moul ton of South Berwick. 
. ' 
Nov. 4, At Kittery-James H. Davis and Mrs. Harriet E . 
.Bovvley, both of Wel1ls . . 
Nov. 30, At Biddeford-Ph1i'lJ.ip Wooster Pearson of Wells 
, and Margaret ·Irene Hill of Biddeford. 
·Dec. 9, At Wel·Is-Hc;.vard L. Richardson and Hilda Mc-
Farland, both of Sanford. 
Dec. 27, At Wells-Harry Francis Fairfield of Ken.riebun1~ 




Nov. 24 To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Eato11, a so11, i1amed 
/ Alanson L. 
1896 
:rv.ray 30 To .Mr. and Mrs. George L. Bragdon, a daughter, 
named Edith 1\1. 
1898 
Dec 19 To lVIr. and Mrs. Charles Averill, a son, n·amed 
Roy F . 
. 1915 
Aug 3 To l\1r. and Mrs . Jaimes E. Stanley, a daughter, 
named Kitty Ca1~0Iine. 
Sept· 28 To Mr. and Mrs. George F. Dixon, a son, named 
Clyde N. 
191•6 
Mar 27 T o Mr. and ·Mrs. Clevela11d lVIoulto11, a son, no 
. 
name given. 
Apr 20 To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Pierce, a qaughter, 
• 
ne .name give11. 
May 6 To Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Rush, a daughter, ~ 
named El1izabeth Pearl. 
12 'To Mr. and Mrs. Anclrew Wl1itlock, a son, 
sti·Il1born. 
June 5 To Mr. and Mrs. Arthu.r J. Littlefi.e·ld, a daugh-
ter, Sylvia Viola . 
9 .To Mr. ~·nd Mrs. Reginald Welch, a son, Leroy 
Ervin. 
. 19 To Mr~ .and M.r s. Willis R. ~a~son, a da·ughter, 
. Catherine ~F'r,eda . · · · · 
. . · ..... ,. . ' . ... . .. . . . ' .. 
Ju:ly . '5 .'To l\'.Ir .. ~·~cl ~r~ .:~rn~s~ L. ,Feyl~r, a ·:soii,' no n·ame .. 
. .  . . . 
. given. · · · · · 
. . ~ - ' . . . . . : ' . . . .. . ... . . ~- ' . 
·. ;18. ·: T.o iy.rr·. an? ¥r~~ A:I1l~n Hiftori, ~ son, Erastus· A. .. 
' 1 ', I ' ~ , ·, • o .' • '• • • ., , , ' r " • t • \ I ' , 
.. 
.  
July 20 To IVIr. and Mrs . Grover S. Perkins, a daughter, 
• 
no name given. 
Aug 6 To Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Martin, a son, 110 
name g.iven. 
8 To lYir. and Mrs. Arthur J. Allen, a daughter, 
Rita Alice. 
18 To Mr. ~11d Mrs. Lucien Hilton, a son, n o name 
. given. 
18 To iVI:r. and Mrs . Albert C. Hutchins, a daughter, 
Mildred Luise. 
22 To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moore, a son, Ray-
mond. 
Sept 5 To lVIr. and lYirs. Charles E . Moore, a daughter, 
. 
no na1ne g1ve11. 
14 To Mr. and lYirs. vVilliam E. Strickland, a daugh-
ter, no name give11. 
Oct 6 To lVIr. and Mrs. William Collins, a daughter, i10 
• i1ame given. 
27 To lYir. and Mrs. Arthur Leach, a son, no name 
given. • 
Nov 9 To Mr. and Mrs. Orville IIanson, a daughter, 
Lillian Evara. 
19 . To lVIr. and Mrs. Burleigh Bridges, u son, Ra lph. 
Norman. 
26 To Mr. and IVIrs. Ral1)h \V. Dame, a son, 
William II. 
1917 
.Jan 2 'T'o Mr. and lVTrs. Everett vV. Hubbard, a SOll, 
Joseph Ralph, 
3 To ~/Ir. and Mrs. Fra11k J. Shum, a son, Lester 
Donnell. 
23 To Mr. a nd Mrs. Eruest Bosto11, a da ughter, no 
name given. 
Feb 11 To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Tufts, a son, Jesse 
Robert. 
DEATHS 
DATE NAME YEARS MONTHS DAYS 
1916 
Feb 11 Oliver Bennett 62 4 25 
·12 George Boston 82 4 29 
15 Georgianna Seavey 60 9 4 
• 26 William E. Davis 57 11 17 
27 Harriet G. Kimba ll 71 .3 9 
Mar 1 George Sweets~r 80 11 19 • • • 5 Olive J. Cole 77 ·11 ~4 • • 




' . 28 
Dependence F. Davis 86 
Howard L. ·Hatch 42 
Abbie M . Eaton 61 
E zra A. H 0bbs 70 
George C. Bragdon 59 
Apr 6 H oward E . Libby 78 
18 George D. Calmer 8.4 
20 Charies Winn 68 
30 Charles H. Littlefield 66 
May 4 Moses H. Bragd0n 82 
87 
62 
1 Susan Iv!. Rankin 













12 Infant son of Andrew Whit lock, not n amed. 
Juine 6 Wil:liam S'. Wel'ls 68 
26 Martha E. Littlefield 52 
Jui 19 Sarah E . Ricker· 83 
23 J ose-ph D. Ea.ton 78 
27 Elizabeth J. Goocilwin 80 
• 31 Annie M . Goodwin 77 
Alig 1 J am es M. P erkins 55 
4 Nels Gustave Anton Nordstrom 
50 
10 Harold R. Strickland 2 
1'9 v\7• · H. Murphy 66 
































4 Adela ide Getchell No particula·rs g iven 
,; Oct 
, f 
6 Laura A. Locke 84 
!1:8 John M. Marti·n 1 15 
19 La·u·r a R. Li·ttlefield 86 6 7 
Sarah Abbie Hodgdon (Reported Sept. 25, 1916) 
3 'Thomas 0. Hatch 59 
6 John Emery J·acobs 58 
17 Sa,r,ah E. Sm~ith 80 
24 Ma,rtha E. Hodges 75 














19 George A. W ea·re 82 
• 30 Joseph· Goodwi.n 76 3 . 
1917 ~ , 
J·an 5 Emi1ly A. Sta·ples 81 
7 Hen.ry T. ;Brady , 2,~ . . 3 . · 
21 ·. Ge0rge N.' :Hilto:q . . ,.·60. . , · · 4 
Feb 11 . Pa-tie L. Di.xon 41 . 4 
. . ., .. , , '. ·,,' 
! 
• l . 
, 
... 
• •• !" ... 
. · Respectf.1._ll:ly su·b~~tte~, . .. . .. 







Report of the St1perintendent of Schools 
To the Superinte11ding School Committee and Citizens of 
Wells-
Fellow Citizens :-I here submit my s~cond annual report 
of the condition, progress and needs of the schools of Wells 
TEACHERS 
Various changes have been made in our corps of 
teachers since last year. The fo llowing teachers were 
placed in charge of t h e schools in Sept. 1916: 
D·ivision No. 1 Elsie liutchins . 
" " 2 (Primary) Florence Cockcroft. 
" " 2 (Grammar) Flor ence Clark. 
" " 3 (Primary) Annie Furvoll, Kennebunk. 
" " 3 (Grammar) Edith Adams. 
" " 4 Virgie K11ox, v"\7ilton 
" " 5 (Primary) Edna Shorey, 
" " 6 (Grammar) Harold Morong, P ortland 
" " 6 Flora Knight, Lynn, Mass. 
" " 7 Vivian Storer 
" " 8 Mary R·ichardson, Canton. 
" " 9 Sarah W. Cla rk. 
" " 12 Gracia Pulsifer. 
" " 14 Mabel True. 
" 
• (( 16 Maude Boulter, Sanford. 
" \\ " 17 Grover Cheney. 
' HIGH SCHOOL 
Principal, Blynn E. Davis . 
. Agriculture, Joseph B . Parker, Bangor. 
A ssistant, Latin and Fren ch. Geneva P·age, Buckspotr. 
· Assistant, English a11d H istory, Harlene M. K ane, 
Spencer, Mass. 
The greater number of the above teachers are still 
with us but some have been compelled to leave because of 
illness or othei: causes. 
Miss Richardson resigned from Div. 8 (Tatnic) a-t close 
of Fall term and Sylvia Freeman of Woodfords, Me., was 
selected to fill the vacancy. 
Miss Pulsifer was forced to leave for the Winter term, 
. because of poor health and Miss Lola Meader is substitut-
ing in her position. 
Miss. Puls.ifer will •return· for the Spring term. 
Mrs. Boulter was also unable t'o return for the W-inter 
term and Miss Mary McD0wel!l df Benton, Me:, was · sefect-
. ed for that po.sition·.. ·, . 
. 
AI1l changes i11 the high school teacl1i·ilg force have 
been rep0rted by. t11e Princip'al . 
~ We Tuelieve, that, w:ith0ut exception, t.l1e teachers in 
our sc·hools are worl{i11g· faithfully a11a efficiently to im-
prove the condition of the schools i11 their charge: . 
HIGH SCHOOL 
No extended report of the wo1·lc of this school is neces-
sary from me as ~. full report has been submitted by the 
Principal. 
I wil'l say, h.o\vever, that a high sta11dard is inaintaiined 
in tl1e work of this school a11d 110 effort is being spared that 
\Vould tend to pro1note the interests of the school. I call 
yot1r attentio11 to a special rep0rt by he Principal. 
SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
lVIore than half of t11e mo11ey appr0priated for general 
repairs was requixed to pay for the fµr11ace in the Ogunquit 
school, hence a comparatively small sum of money has been 
at our disposal for use 011 t11e otl1er schooi buildings during 
.the past year. 
The followi11g· repairs have been n1ade: 
T11e High school l)uilding has bGen pa·inted 011 the out-
side, the building in Division 8 has been shingled, steel 
ceili11g was put in Division 12, also in Div. 17 a steel ceiling 
\Vas put up and the v;ralls were sheathed. 
SPECIAL REPAIRS IN DIVISION 3 (ELDRIDGE) 
The new primary building jn Division 3 is one of the 
best in town. In constructing this building. special atten-
. tion was given to lighting a11d ventila·tion and the general 
ap:i;>earance of the finished bu0ild1ing is pleasing and ·attrac- · 
tive. Besides the main building a new out-building was 
built for wood shed and toilets . This building is connect-
ed \vith the main school build.ings and accommodates botl1 
the prima,ry and the grammar departments of the school. 
Under the present arrangement the teachers are able to 
su,pervise the out-buildings and keep them clean and free 
. f:r0m. the undesirable conditions which exist whe:re such 
supervision. is i·mpossi1ble. 
REPAIRS FOR THE COMING YEAR 
It seems essential to call attenti0n agai·n "to the con-
dition of the ou.t-bUJildings in varibu~ ·d·ivisions th·r0ughou·t 
. the town. The con~i·tions which have long existec:l irt l;)'iv-· · 
. . . . .. . . . . . . ,. .. . ...  . . . . .. 
is1ons 1, 6, 7, 8, 16· and 17 should hp longer , b·e..· ·tolerated. 
N qt only is th:e health 0f the ch·i.ldren ·~nda.ngered ·b·u.t' tl{ejr 
minds· are ex'posed to cond1iti'ons. which t~rt'd . to~ard ' i~~ 
. ' 
. ' . 
. 
'• 
morality. Your Superintend1ing Sch ool Committee is, 
theref ore, asking for a special appropriation to put t hese 
out -buildings into proper condition a11d co11nect them with 
the main school buildings . 
SUPPLIES 
During the past year we have supplied some of our 
schools \Vith suitable maps for work in l1istory a nd i11 
geog·raphy. We have a lso made some addit ions to the 
appar:itns for the high scl1ool laboratory. In fact, a large 
part of the n1oney expended u11der t he h ead of "Text Books 
and Supplies" b us been expended for apparatus which 
for1ns a per1na11ent part of the eq uipme11t of ot1r scl1ool 
building·s. 
:rviany schools, no\vever, a r e still \vithout mups, g lobes, 
·charts a11d other equipn1ent. i1ecessary to make th e scl1ool 
\.Vorlc as interesting a11d profitable us it should be. We, t here 
fore purpose to continue to add yearly to the perma11e11t 
equip111ent of our schools unti l all shail be provided \vitl1 
material aI1<l apparatus sufficient to enable each teacher t o 
do her best wor:k. 
RECOM1\1Er.JDATIONS OF THE SUP ERINTENDING 
SCIIOOL COMMITTEE FOR T HE ENSUING YEAR 
Your Superi11te11d.ing School Comn1ittee r eco1n me11ds 
the follo\ving· appropriations fo r th e ensui11g year : 
Common Sch ools $3,300 00 
1-Iigh School 2,250 00 
Repairs 011 School I-louses 800 00 
T ranspor tation to High School 800 00 
T ext Boolcs 500 00 
Supplies 350 00 
Superintenden ce 300 00 
IN GENERAI, 
The fina l test for measuring the success attained by 
any sch ool or system of schools is the progress ma.de by th e 
individual student. This prog·r ess should include n ot only 
his intellectual development but a lso t h e physica l and the 
1noral . T o this en d we a r e g·iving in our sch ools specia l 
attention to t he la'\ivs of health. We ar e, m or eover, labor . 
ing to make the environment of each sch ool in our t own of 
such a nature t hat it may be a constant aid in t h e develop-
ment of the best in th ought and char acter. Compar ed· with 
the whole number of students i n our sch ools, the . ·number 
of ~hose w~o h av·e failec'i t o be promoted' during the past 
year is sn1all. ·In t h e major ity of cases, s uch· f a ilure · ·has 
. . 
been d1ue to irregular a·ttenda11ce, lacl{ of appli·cation to· 
w0rk,~ S·ickness, etc. vVe, therefore, v.;ish to emphasize the 
jmportance cf rcg·u]ar attendance. 
We, moreover, solicit the closest co-operation betwee11 
I 
home a11d. school in order that the students i11 our sch00ls 
may be encouraged to put fort}]. their best efforts and thus 
secure the greatest profit from their gchool work. 
In concl·usion, I wish to express my appreciation 0f 
the con1tin·t1ed support oif the Superin•te11ding Sch0ol ·Com-
mi1ttee, the faithfu l service 0f teachers and the general 
co-operation of the citizens of the town. 
Respectful,ly su1bmit ted, 
CHARLES A. RUSH, Supt . of Sc'ho0ls 
We~ls, Me., F eb: 23, 1917. 
ROLL OF HONOR, COMMON SCHOOLS 
- -
Pupils Not Absent One Half Da:r. 
1916 
DIVISION N0. 1 
S~ring Term. Alf red Alle11, Esther Allen, Clarence 
Berry, Helen Berry, Fl0yd Strick'lancl, Herbert Strickland, 
Clarence Strickland. 
Fal:I Term. A.lfred Al1len, Esther Allen, Lawrence 
Alilen, Clarence Berry, Helen Berry, Herbert Strickland. 
D1tV:rSI10N No. 2-''PRIMARY'' 
Wi.nter Term. Donald Freeman. 
Spring Term. Donald Freeman, Eu·n1ice Hatch Irene 
B:riidges. 
Fail'! Term. · Dexter ~rad•bu·ry, Donald Freema·n, How-
ard Ha·tch, Carleton Parker. 
. . 
DIVISION N0. 2-"GRAMMAR" 
Winter Term. Sid·ney Bridges, Mary Matthews, 
Annabel:le Philli·ps, Charles Silver, Harvey Si,ppel. 
Spri·ng Term. E'J:i,nor Bayley, Florence Barker, Sid·ney 
·Bridges, Merton Davis, Ger.tr,ude Dickinson, Racz.he! Hatch. 
Ned Hatch, Mary Maitthews, Agnes Buzzel'l. 
Fa};} T~rm. EI:i·nor Bayley, Sidney ~ridges, Gertrude 
H·atch, An·na·bel:le Ph1i1}1l.i·ps. 
DrVISlON No: 3 
, · Wi1n1ter Ter.m. Al1ma ·L1ttlefield, Wi.nfield Cu:rtis . 
. ·Spri1ng Term. , .IJarri·e· Ils1ley, .Nels0n Ki1m·baJI. 
' ·Fall ·Term.. 'Fl0ren<?-e Barker, Agµes Buzzel:I, Florence 
: . Cheney, :{:ieema·n Ch·eney, Jv.Ia·ri0h Kimhal1I, Alina· Li·ttlefield, 
: Francis.~Li.ttlefield·; Wil€f~e9 1Seyigney. ; 
' . 
DIVISION No. 3-"PRIMARY" 
Fall Tern1. Lawrence Estes, Albert Sevig11ey, N elso11 
Kimball, Dwight I{imball David Morison. 
DIVISION No. 4 
Winter Tern1. Charles Joy. 
Spring Term. Alice lVIoody, Charles Bourne, Gladys 
Hilton, Charles Joy, lVIarian Kin1ball, Harold Littlefield, 
Jean Ljttlefield, Ed\vard :vloulton, Jesse Moulton, Walter 
l\'Ia tthews. 
F all Term. Gladys Hilton, Charles J oy, Harold Little-
fie ld, Eugen~ Littlefield, Edith lVIoulton, l\1ary Moulton, 
Edv1in Moulton, Walter lVIatthe\vs. 
DIVISION No. 5-''PRIMARY'' 
Fall Term. }Iazel Ramsdell, Isabelle Perkins, Her-
man Ramsdell, Isabel Young, Eulalie Hutcl1ins 
DI-vISION No. 5-"GRAMIVIAR" 
Winter Term. Ken11eth Hutchins, Cecil Perkins, Er-
nest Perkins, Paul Staples. 
Spring Term. Barbara ''' are. 
Fall "ferm. Paul Staples, Angie Moulton, V\Talter 
Littlefield. 
DIVISION No. 6 
vVinter. TernL Clarence Littlefield. 
Spring Term. Christine Stuart, Clarence Littlefield. 
Fall Tern1. Christine Stuart. 
DIVISION No. 7 
Spri.11g Tern1. 1 va Johnson, Carlton French, Frank 
French. 
DIVISION No. 8 
Winter Terrn. Ernest Rhodes. 
Spring Term. Daniel Alle11, Raymond Allen. 
Fall Ter1n. Harry Rhodes, Hazel Rhodes, Beatrice 
Russell, Franklin Russell. 
DIVISION No. 9 
F all Term. Ida Gray, Wesley Kimball, He1ena Kim-
ball, Frank Kimball. 
DIVISION No. 10 
Winter Ter m. George Wheeler. 
DIVISION No. 12· 
Winter Ter m. Treva Steves, J ack Steves. 
F a ll Term. Anna Gerow, Irene Gerow, Treva Steves, 
J ack Steves. 
' 
D[VISI·ON N 0. 14 
Wiriiter Term. L0uis S~yward. 
Spring T erm. Susan Nutchi.ns. 
Fall Te:rm ~da Mathews. 
D·IVISION N0. 16 
Winter Term: Waldo Chick, M·ilton Goodwi11, J oseph 
Go.odwin, Roger Weeks, Min.n,ie Welch, Leslie Welch, Rod .. 
ney Wells. ·· . 
Spring· Term. Waldo Chick, Dorothy Chick, Milto:n 
Goodwin, J oseph Goodwin, Cl1ester H atch, Thelma Hatch. 
Irina Weeks, R~ger Weel{s, Mi11·nie Welch, Leslie 1N elcl1, 
Rodney Wells, Evelyn Williams. 
Fall Term. Irma Weel{s, Roger Weeks, E velyn Wil-
1.iams, Chester Hatch, Milton Goodwin, Joseph Goodwin. 
DIVISION No. 17 
Wi11te1 .. Ter n1. _ Freddie H anson, Rodney Hans0n, 
Ellen I-Iil tcn, V s:::.·n011 1-Iubbard. 
Spring Term. Rod11ey lianson, El~e11 I-Iilton, Ralp'h. 
Han son. 
' F all Term. Freddie Hanson, Ellen Hilto11, Rodney 
Hannon, R·alpl1 I-Ians0n. 
I-IIGH SCHOOL 
Winter Term. Elizabeth Bre~ster, Grace Brooks, 
Rachel IIu.tchi11s, Margaret Li1ttlefie1ld, Persis Littlefield, 
Tressie Littlefield, Ruth l\1atth ev1s, Lois Penney, Carroll 
C'lark, Lester Eaton~ Robert Littlefield, Richard Matthews, 
Leon Perl{ins, Lee Spiller, Milla:i;d Storer, L~on Goodw.in. 
Sprin.g Ter1n. Eliza·beth Brewster, Marion · Dav1is, 
Leonore Fraser, Rachel Hutchi·ns, Marion Littlefield, Mar-
garet Littlefield, Lois Pen11ey, Marion Rid.Iey, Fred Barker, 
Lester Eaton, Silas Krinsky, Leon Perkins, Warren Smith, 
Elliot Staples, Miiilard Storer. 
F all Term. Dor.is M. Ba~ley, Ethel E. Boui'ne, Marion 
W. Davis, Susie G. Hatch , Rosalynde A. Hutch~ns, Mario11 
H. Littlefield,· 1VIario11 L. Littlefield, 1\1. Marg~ret Li.ttle-
field , Waldo W . Chick, Ralph F . Eaton, J olin Gerow, S. 
Willis Govven, Miles E. Hill, Persis M. Littlefield, Phyllis 
M. Littlefield, Lois F . Pen11ey, Marion E . Ridley, Florida M. 
Sevig·ney, B. Fay vVee!cs, Flo E. Weeks, Joseph R. H ousto11, 
Ke11netl1 W. Hutchins, · George S. Littlefield, Warren W. 
Smith, Ralph A. Spiller, Millard L. Storer 
Nu.m:ber of Pupils in town betwee11 ages cf 5 and 21,.. 
April 1, 1916-545. · 
.. 
' 
Report of Principal of High School 
Mr. C. A. Rush, Superintendent of Schools, Wells, Maine: 
DEAR SIR :-Tl1e following facts may be of interest 
to those \vho are interested in the i,vork of the hig:h school. 
Since the last annual report, we have graduated ten 
students. Of these, two have entered college, and t\vo 
more intend to e11ter college later. F our member~ of the 
present sen.ior class are preparing for college. The Alum-
11i records show tl1at of the thirteen classes graduated fron1 
this school, about 13 per cent. have e11tered coll ~gc . About 
36 per cent. of tl1e present enroll1nc;1t 11ave signified a desir0 
to fit for co ll ege, and cf the classes of 1915, 1916, and 1917. 
about 37 per r.ent. v.~ ill probably have entered college 
ulti1nately. While these figures sho\v that an increasingly 
lr..rge number of our students is entering upon college 
\Vork, it sho,vs that the largo m2jority should have sucl1 
training here as \Vill enable t l1em to be successful in after 
life \vithout college experience. 
We are endeavoring to shape our program of studies 
to meet the needs of the greatest number of students . 
Besides the custcmary courses in English, languages, 11is· 
tory, scie11ce, and matl1ematics, vie offer a course in House-
hold Arts and a well-planned, four-year course in Agri-· 
culture. Our records show th·ait of t.he last five classes to 
graduate, only about 55 per cent. of those who entered a.s 
Freshme:p completed the four years of \Vorl{. Tl1is 
"mortality" of 45 per cent. is due probably to inadequate 
prepar~tion for high school, i11ability to attain high school 
standards, illness, change of residence, and a general laclc 
of harmony of interests-personal interests and school 
interests. Not only do we strive to offer such c0urses a8 
seem best to meet the needs of all the students, but Yve try 
also to make the subject-matter taugl1t of the gre~test inter-
est and value. It is the policy of the school to m~ke \vorl\: 
pleasant as well as profitable. Our stn.ndn.rds are high and 
the worlc is severe and exa:cting, but \Ve strive constantly to 
supervise the studying process and to direct the \Vork: of 
each student so that his energy a11d effort shal l acl1ieve ti1e 
best results possible. In order to facilitate the necessarj~ 
change in habits of study of those \iVho con1e to hig·l1 school, 
a carefu lly-planned cou r se in "I-low to Study" is provided 
for all Freshmen, and \Ve believe it is acco1nplishing· its 
purpose. I11 these and various other ways we see!{ to re-
duce the number of those who would drop out of schoo'1 
DiVISiON N 0. 14 
Wi·nter Term. Loui s Sayward. 
Spri·ng Term. Susan Hutchins . 
Fall Term Ida Mat hews. 
D1lVISION No. 16 
Winter Term.' Waldo Chick, M·ilton Goodwin, J0seph 
Goodwi.n, Roger Weeks, Minnie Welch, Leslie Welch, Rod·· 
ney Wells. _ 
Spring Term~ Waldo Chick, Dorothy Chick, Mj.lto11 
Goodwin, Joseph Goodwin, Chester Hatch, Thelma Hatch. 
Irina Weeks, Rqger Weeks, Mi11nie Welch, Leslie 'N elcl1, 
Rodney Wells, Evely·n Williams. 
Fall Term. · Irma Weeks, Roger Weeks, Evelyn Wil-
liams, Chester Hatch, Milton Goodwin, Joseph Goodwin . 
• 
DIVISI·ON No. 17 
Winte1~ ·Tern1._ Freddie Hanson, Rod·ney ·Ha·nson, 
Ellen I-Iiltc11, V e:·11::J11 }Iubbard. _ 
Spring Term. Rod.i1ey I:-Ianson, Elle11 fl ilton, Ralpb. 
Hanson. 
Fall Term. Freddie Hanson, Ellen Hilt011, Rodney 
Ha.noon, R"alpl1 Hanson. 
HIGH SCHOOL 
. . 
Winter Term. Elizabeth Brevvster, Grace Brool{S, 
Rachel I-Iutchi11s, :U1argaret Littlefield, Persis Littlefield, 
Tressie Littlefield, Ruth Matthews, Lois Penney, Carroll 
Clark, Lester Eaton, Robert Littlefield, Richard Matthews, 
Leon P erl{ins, Lee Spiller, Millard Storer, Leon Goodw1in. 
Spring· Term. Elizabeth Brewster, Marion · Dav1is, 
Leonore Fraser, Rachel Hutchi·ns, Marion Littlefield, Ma·r-
garet Littlefield, Lois Pe1111ey, Mar·i0n Ridley, Freel Barker, 
Lester Eaton, Silas Krinsl{y, Leon Perkins, Warren Sm-ith, 
Elliot Sta1?les, Mil1lard Storer. 
Fall Terin. Dor.is M. Bayley, Ethel E. Bour11e, Marion 
W. Davis, Susie G. Hatch, Rosalynde A. fiutch~ns, Mario11 
H. Littlefield, lVIario11 L . Littlefield, IVL Margaret Little-
field, Waldo W. Chick, Ralph F. Eaton, Johri Gerow, S. 
Willis Gowen, Miles E. Hill, Persis M. Littlefield, Phyllis 
M. Littlefield, Lois F. Pen.ney, Marion E . Ridley, Florida M. 
Sevig·ney, B. F ay \Veel{S, Flo E. Weeks, ·J 0s0ph R. Housto11, 
Kennetl1 W. J·Iutchiris, · George S. Littlefield, Warren W. 
Sm-ith, Ralph A. Spiller, Millard L . Storer 
Num·ber of Fnpils in town betwee11 a:g:es cf 5 and 21,.. 




Report .of Principal of High School. 
Mr. C. A. Rush, Superintendent of Schools, Wells, Maine: 
DEAR SIR :-The following facts may be of interest 
to those \vho are interested in the \vork of the hig:h school. 
Since the last annual report, we hav~ graduated ten 
students. Of these, two have entered colleg·e, and two 
more i11tend to e11ter· college later. Four memberR of the 
present sen.ior class are preparing for college. The Alum-
11i records sl1ow t l1at of the thirteen classes g·raduated fron1 
this school, about 13 per cent. have e11tered coll~ge . About 
36 per cent. of tl1e present en:roll111c11t l1ave signified a desire 
to fit for college, a11d of the classes of 1915, 1916, and 1917. 
about 37 per cent. will probably have entered college 
ulti1nate1y. Wl1ile these figures sho"Yv that an increasingly 
12.rge number of our students is entering upon college 
\Vork, it sl1ows that the large majoi~ity should have sucl1 
training here as will enable them to be successful in after 
life viTithout college experience. 
We are endeavoring to shape our p1·og·ram of studies 
to meet the needs of the greatest number of students. 
Besides the custcmary courses in English, la11guages, his -
tory, scie11ce, and matl1ematics, we offer a course in House-
hold Art::; and a well-planned, four-year course in Agri--
culture. Our records show th·ait of t.11e last five classes to 
graduate, only about 55 per ce11t. of those who entered as 
Fresl1me1~ completed the four years of vvork. This 
"mortality" of 45 per cent. is due probably to inadequate 
preparation for high school, inability to attain high school 
standards, illness, change of residence, and a general laclc 
of harmony of interests-personal interests and school 
interests. Not only do we strive to offer such c0urses as 
seem best to meet the needs of all the students, but \Ve tr:r 
also to make the subject-matter taught of the greatest inter-
est and value. It is the policy of the school to make vvork 
pleasant as well as profitable. Our standards are high and 
the work: is severe· and exa:cti11g, but vve strive constantly to 
supervise the studying process and to direct tb.e worlc of 
each student so that his energy and effort shall achieve the 
best results possible. In order to facilitate the necessary· 
change in habits of study of those \¥ho come to hig·l1 school, 
a caref ully-planned course in "How to Study" is provided 
f or ~1 1 Freshmen, and i..ve believe it is accomplishing· its 
purpose. In these and various other ways we seel{ to re-
duce the number o'f those who would drop out of schoo"i 
• 
thru lack of interest, but we need always the co-operatio11 
of the parents in a matter of such v:ital importance to the 
stude11.ts in later life . · 
The following statistics may be of interest : 
Num1ber 0f stu.denits reg·istered 
" " · stu dyiing E 11g lish 

















Our program 0f studies is subject to re\risio11 t0 suit 
the requirements of each s ucceeding year. The following 
program i·n cludes all the subjects taugh.t, and with proper 
regard for exceptions noted, i·t may be c0nsidered effective 
for this school year, or for the year of 1917-18. 
FIRST .YEAR COURSES 
























































Europea11-and Eng·lish History* 
Agriculture 
Household Arts 

































*This subject is not taught this year. Chemistry and Ameri-
can Histo.ry are aJternating subjects, and will not be 
taught next yea-r. 
*·~ More than two years of French will probably not be 
offered after this year. 
\\ 
The ·first-year students must take en.uf courses to 
total 20 cr,ed.its, and after t he first year, enuf electives 
must be ch osen each year to total 19 credits. Diplomas 
are gr anted to pupils who have gain ed 75 crediits. Pupils 
are consider ed members of the sophomore, j unior a nd 
senior cl,asses when they have gained 15, 34, and 54 credits, 
respectively. 
R·ank reports are issued four times each year. A 
simple litera~ . ~ystem is used, thus, "A" indicates rarik 
between 90 per cent. and 100 per cent ., "B" between 80 per 
cent. and 90 per cent., "C" between 70 per cent. and 80 per 
cent., "D" bet,vee11-60 per ce11t. and 70 per cent. and "P" 
below 60 per cent. If a pupil receives either "D" or "P", 
his work is unsatisfactory. If a pupil attains an average 
of 70 per cent. or above in any study for the year a nd does 
not receive below 70 per cent. for the last quarter's ra11k i.11 
that study, he recei\1 es the credits for the course. A "D" 
f.ailure may be overcome by earning sufficiently high rank 
in th.at course to raise t he average above 70 per cent. f or the , 
yea·r, provided ·the "D" is .. not received the last .q.uarter; 
but a "P" faiilu,re is d·iffi:cu1lt to overcome. The pa·rents of 
pupils who receive a "D" or a "P". should at once c0nsu1.t 
. " 
the·teachers. The parent s of all pupils are earnestly re-
quested t o f ol·Iow caref ully ·t he progr ess made, to s t.:tper-
v,ise c0nsist ent ly al'l effor ts to achdeve success i·n the 
school work, . and ~special:ly to m aike su.r e th ait ~roper pr0..,. 
visions of t i.i:ne and place ar e ma de for a deq.uate home st udy 
I f a pupil wish es to fit for col'lege, the pare11ts shou.ld ~on­
sult with t he teachers concerning the cou·r ses to be chosen. 
P u·pils may r eceive certi.fi cates to the majority 0f the Ne\\·· 
E ngland col1leges, if an average ran.k of 90 per .cent. or over 
has been earn ed. These certi.ficates relieve students f r om 
taking en.trance examinations. , 
The customaFy activit ies of the school a!'.e in progress. 
The editorial board of t he school paper, "The Observer" is 
striving to make the paper in its thi·rd year 0f pu.blication 
the best yet. T1he meeti.ngs ·of the Lyceti•m are held .at i11·-
tervals and some ,,excellen·t programs are presented, co1n-
prising musical n~mb.ers, speal<:ing ~nd debate~. Speak-
ing is. req,uired. fiye or six times e~ch year of the 1ne1nbers of 
a ll crass e's. r:rh.e Th1ird An•n1u·al ~:r:ize · Spe~·king 0011 tesit '\Va; 
he ld in .the Town Hall, Friday, February 2. Eig·ht mem-
bers of the junior . an_d senior classes con1pet ed for the · 
. . 
prizes, which \vei:e supplied thru tl1e courtesy of tJ1e.A.,lum-
ni Association of the school. Tilis courte.sy and 'the inter-
est i11 general, which the alum·ni and alumn1ae have sh0wn ' 
in con1iectio'n with 'various branches ' of the high schoo'l 
• I • • - ~ 
vvork, are l~eenly appreciated. . 
.. . . . , Vf e believe that partcipation in athletics forms ·a 
nec~sary and· valuable part of the worlc of the ·s~hool. . Be-
sides promoting better phys ical develop1nent .and muscular 
control, baseball, basketball, a11d track work tend to arouse 
and maintain the iJ?.terest of ma11y students in the school 
work. We are handicapped at prese11t bJr i11adequate· 
facilities a nd · apparatus. Limited gymnasium v101·k has 
been undertaken t4is year, vrthout the aid of appar atus. 
A reasona·ble expen di.tu.re of money for apparatus and to 
put the athletic field in better condition would more than 
repay in t he higher g·rade of athletic skill developed a·nd 
better athletic contests. . 
The work in agricul1tu,re was well organized last year 
b~v Mr. C. A. Lyon, and the courses have been ably ·cond.uct-
ed t h.is year by Mr. J oseph B. Parl~er, U. of M.,.1915. He 














science laboratory work. 1\-Ir. fa;r~er.'s interest in athlet-
ics and his work as teacher, n:i.ade it a serious d·isapp0nt-
ment to us when he severed his connection with the school 
February 2nd to accept a position in Arkansas. His wo,:k 
will be carried on by Mr. Lawrence T. Merrima,n, also of. 
the University of Maine. 
The vacancy caused by the resignation of Miss Ham.iI-
ton has been filled by Miss Geneva A .. Page, Bates, 1915S' 
· 'vho has charge of the Frencl1 and Latin classes. 
The vacancy caused by the resignation of Miss Adams: 
was filled during the fall term by Miss Harlene M. Kane,. 
Bates, 1916. All keenly regretted her departure December· 
16th, when ill health rendered her resignation imperative-.. 
Miss Mary L. Chapman, Wellesley, 1915, is now conducting 
her classes in English, civics, household arts and elocution. 
I am very sensible of the kindness of many who have 
assisted to promote the welfare of the school during my 
~tay here. I wish to commend the responsive attitude of 
the student body. I am deeply grateful for co-operatio11 
to all the teachers, to former Superintendent (Mrs.) M. A. 
L. Storer, to you·, and to all the . members of the school 
board under whom I have served. Any measure of s11ccess. 
attained l1as been due to your united support. 
Respectfully submitted, 
BLYNN E. DAVIS, Principal 
. \




SCH·OOL FINA·N.CEs-COMMON SCHOOLS 
RECEIPTS 





. ' . $2,24·3 37 












Overd·raft $177 64 
• .. a. I Flt!EE HIGH SCHOOL 
RECF}~PTS 
Ba:lance from last year 
TownAppropriation 
State Appropriatio-n 







$ 255 77 
2,250 00 





JiIGH SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION 
RECEIPTS 
Bala·nce from last yea·r 
Town Appropriation 





Received for Books sold 
. . 
EXPENDI'l1URES 
Amoun•t paid as per orders 
B·ala·nce 
$189 75 






. . 457 07 







Received. for supplies sold 
EXPENDITLRES 







Received for bool{sR sold 
. Recei vec1 for supplies sold 
EXPENDITURES 
Applied to text bool\s receipts 
Applied to supplies, receipts 










Paid CA Ru sh 
EXPENDITURES 










. $HO 89 
$36 76 
<. • 
• .,..1.· ~ 












Di·v-ision No. 1 
" -2 (Prim) 
" · 2 (Gram) 
" 8 
" . 4 
" · 5 (Prim) 
" 5- (Gram) 
"' 6 
" 7 





" 16 · 
" 17 
} 
\\Tinter Term 19:16 
. 





Bl·yn~ E. Davis 
Clement A. Lyon · 
Ge0rgia Ham.ilton 
Ed·ith Ad ams 
Elsie Hu.tchi·ns 
. . 
F l0r.ence ·c 0ckcr0ft 
Fl0rence C'lairlc 
Edit h Ada;ms 

























































A li>er centlNumber 
vera:ge 
Attend' e 01 not Wages per week 






· 21 ~4 
23 8f> 
I 
14 · 77 
26 76 ' 
l'.7 .9 S9 I 
4 57 
5.6 62' 
8 88 • 
24 77 
9x 81 
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Division No. l 
' 
" 2 (Prim) 





























TABLE No. 2. 
Spring Term 1916 
-, 
Name of Teacher 
Blyn·n E. Davis 




















Length \ Whole Average Per Gent Numb.er 
in Weeks ~0• Attend\~ of not 
1Reg1st'df attend'·e1 absent 
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Division N10. 1 
" 2 (Pri·m) 
"· 2 (G.ram) 
" 3 (Prim) 
" 3 (Gram) 
" -4' 
. " . 5 tp . ) ,, : r1·m 











. 5 (G:ram) 









TABLE No. ~ -3. 
}i'a:ll Ter m 1916 
Name 0£ Teachei: 
Lengtl1 Whole IAverag~ Per cent!Nu·mbe1~I 
• I N I --, I i·n Weel{S 0 • · Attend'e of not Wages per week 
1Regist'd l I a t tend'e1 absent ~ 
Blyn°n E. Dav 
Joseph B. P~rk 
Q-eneva P age 










Vivial). Stor er 
Mary Richa·rds 
Sarah Clark 
Gracia Puils if e 











































11 l Ox 











84 6 11 
86 4 11 , 
-
87 4 11 
80 5 io . 
11· '· 91 8 
88 . 8 11 
91 -b i l . 
. 83 3 11 
80 1' 9 - -
50 0. 9 
91 4 ll 
- 90 . 4 12 
78 4 10 
85 1 12 
~4 • 6 11 
96 4 10 




Tax List, 1916 
Allen, Alton E 
Amos 
Charles 













' '!If al tei' 
And€rson, Wn1 R . 
Annis, J an·et, heirs of 
Roscoe S ai1 c1 
GuyR 
Roscoe S 
P eter W 
Bayley, Fred W 
Mary B and son 
Baker, Charles W 
Charles H or 
owner 
Bates, Annie L 
Baker, Mrs J W 
:Barker, William H 
Barker & Litt lefield 
Bates, Robert B 
Bedell, Fr_ank S - -
Bennett, Lewis M 
Batchelder, Wil'lis T 





















Oliver · 17 64 
Berry, John C, heirs of . 19 37 
Bowley-, Harriett 22 05 
Boothby, heirs of John.W 
6 12 
, 









George, and heirs 
of Samuel . 28 94 
• 
Ernest A 11 45 
Harry G 9 08 
Joseph 3 22 
S Fra11k 31 40 
William T 6 16 
'Noodbury 16 94 
Bour11e, h eirs of J A 26 95 
Joseph S 3 38 
Moses A 5 92 
Bragdon, Mary C 12 25 
J,v.rary E 3 92 
Moses H 11 02 
George L 46 83 
D Wall ace and 
Son 371 78 
Lester H 2 00 
Blaisdell, Ann·ie 30 26 
Edwa rd 2 98 
Alden 2 00 
Bodwell, Li·nwood 2 00 
Brackett, George 2 00 
Blunt , El J . 2 oo 
Bridges, A.l·ice, heirs of 98 
Alonzo 6 04 
Burleigh 10 56 ' 
Charles 2 00 
Joseph M 2 49 
Ernest 2 00 
. 
. . , 
Briggs, Ha·rry I 4 33 
Wi·ll·iam 2 ~@, 
Wi·l1J,ia .. m H· 2 GO 
Brown, Fred A 2 QO 
Nel1lie M . 4 04 
J0h-n ·A, hei•rs 0f 25 72 
Charles 7 35 
. 
Buk~r, Fra·nk L, heirs 
of ' 
Bu-rns, Ma;tthew 
But land, Dan·ie\, 
hei·r s of 










Cai·ne, Herbert J 19 15 
Hen.ry 2 00 
Rosc0e 2 00 
J oh·n W, heirs of 3 06 
Caine, J 0seph or owner 31 36 
Campbe·ll, Charles 6 41 
Alonzo 2 OG 
James H 4 45 
D W 2 00 
Carfl, Eini.ly W 14 70 
'Vil1li·am W 4 44 
· Capel1l, Mrs M L 3 06 
Cai·rians, John A 3 83 
• 
1Chad1bourne, C W 2 00 
lsaiah. 7 51 
Cha~e, Mrs Freemont 3 67 
Cheney, Geo A & heirs 
of Abner 51 37 
Heirs of Ralph· M 
& Georg·e F 61 53 
Gr0ver 3 22 
Ja·mes 20 53 
A K· F & Jam es P 15 72 
Jam es i.I 30 · 01 
Alfred I ·Howard 60 35 
Jos1iah H 5 06 
Ch·ick, J·oshua L 9 35 
Orla·ndo 14 25 
Thomas A 16 70 
Thomas A, J t 35 68 
· Sylva·nus D · 
·Sh·erbuck, Harry 
Ch u,te, E'libridge 
CleJ.a.nd, Wil1l.iam N 
' Ga·len 








Cole, Elmer J 
A·bbie E 
.. 
Colby, Wi·ll·ia·m G 
Goodwin, Austin R & 
Wm G, Colby 
Cluff, Chester 




























Davis, J a.mes A 
Alta F 
Chas H, hei·1~s of 
Mrs Edgar 
Fred W 
' Gorham S 
- I 




N10rton, C C M 
. Li·ttlefield a1nd . 
E I Littlefield 7 35 
Joh·n M 265 . 86 
MeJ:issa. A 10 90 
Owen. M 7 35 
Walter D 2 0.0 
' 
·Day, W~lter J 8 12 · 
Deshon, Melvin W 2 00 
Davis, B'ly·n·n E 2· 00 
Dearbqrn,. Herbert 2 0.0 
Dockhan;i, Leonard .. 21 72 
Don·ne·11, Marce·I1Ius A 2 ·oo 
Du0rrelif, Cpester 2· ·oo 
Eaton, Daniel · 2 .. 00 
.-. Dti,rkee, -C H. 2 00· ·· 
Eaton, Christopher 
Charles, heirs of 
William H 
Henry 0 
Eddy, J ames 







J ohn, heirs o~ 3 18 
J oseph D 174 81 
Emmett, John 2 00 
Estes, George F 2 00 
Eaton, T S 13 47 
Emery, Walter S 2 00 
Eldridge, Ed S 20 99 
F arnhum, Mark 17 31 
Fenderson, C'larence N 17 92 
C N & Geo 8 90 
Ferry, Geo S 15 47 
Fisher, Frank 2 00 
Fields, Fred 2 00 
Fenderson, Archie 7 35 
F enson, J ohn 2 00 
Flaker, James 2 24 
J ames Jr 2 00 
Roy H 2 00 
Forbes, Silas R 2 86 
Mrs Silas R 4 90 
Foster., Bertha 13 47 
F orbes, George E 15 23 
Francis, F F 2 00 
Furbish, Fred M 2 00 
French, Lewis W 6 90 
Furbish,· James 0 17 80 
J ames C 
heirs of 4 28 
Getchell, Robert 15 56 
Gar land, Edmund 81 62 
Getch~ll, Lytn,an F 17 56 
Ger ow. John 61 78 
Goodaie, George 3 35 
Charles 13 47 
Geo B, heirs of 34 16 
;\, Enoch 12 73 
·Joseph E 3 22 
Eqward C 2 00 
W·illiam 23 2'7 
Goodwin, Burtram G 19 15 
Ernest J ·M 2 61 
Geo, heirs of 29 40 
Austin R 8 73 
John, heirs of 22 54 
Will·iam J ~o 18 
William J, 
' 
Oscar W Clark 
& H P Horne 429 97 
J oseph 24 98 
P erley C 20 50 
Samuel, heirs of 4 90 
JM & Chas 
Gowen 4 90 
Gowen, H arrison B 2 00 
Herbert 2 00 
Stephen, heirs of 7 35 
Charles E 13 35 
Grant, Si las M 8 37 
Mrs SM 14 70 
Theron C 20 86 
Walter W 49 40· 
Gray, Almon E 2 00 
Mabel A 21 56 
Eben, h eir s of 26 95 
Ed 35 .69 
George F 16 21 
Fred 3 47 
Richard 2 00 
Sylvester, heirs of 
4 90 
Oscar F 2 00 
Walter G 2 00 
Graves, Chas S 2 73 
Guptill, Samuel 9 80 
H a ll, Jere G 39 20 
Ham, Robe~ M, heirs of 
Hammon, Lewis 
Hammon, Vesta E · 
Hanson, Ed ]I & 
Florence 















Hamilt.011, .Geo C 
H·atch, ·Albert H 
22 57 
17 06 
f_lice E heirs of 9 80 
A lonzo B 19 88. 
·_ Benjamin heirs of 6 ·12 
Cliarles lV[ 19 52 




· I-Ioward 11eirs of · 6 12 . 
Erastus Hatch 
or ow11er heirs 
of 
Elroy L 
George heirs of 




• . ' I 
G-eo P 11eirs of 
Ge0rge VV 









J.udson· 56. 88 
Lin ccil11 he'irs of 15 92 
I • Joshua ,c~~~Mrs 2 45 
\ , .. {. 1''1 ~ 
Rei.rs .bf Joshua C 9 80 
Lea11de1• H 1 22 
Luella F h eirs of 1 22 
Stephen J 14 49 
Simon 5 06 
\iVil liam B 2 00 
Wi.}'l,i-a·m 0 2 00 
Wi.lliam H 2 00 
··Hill, Edward P 3 84 
Ellison 21 60 
John A 15 84 









Sara1h, hei·rs of 36 7'5 
William G, heirs of 12 25 
Higgi1ns, T J "6 12 
-;..,,--H-i-lton, Alpert R . 2 . 00 
Al'len 13 76 
Char l'es H 22 82 
Chand!ler. E 15 47 




h eir's· of 
Tr usta.m 22 05 
Erastt1s 2 45 
Ernest !-I 8 12 
Georg·e A 2 00-
George \V, 2nd . 6. 29 
Ge·org·e '.H 2 oo 
Geo W, 1st 2 00-
Harry Z 00 
I-I.o,vard 12 . 78 
Harry R, heirs o~ 4 90 
Harrjr P 12 78 
C A & I·I P 106 00 
Cnar les S 2 00 
Hervey A 76 72 
Hervey A & 
J oseph · Boston 2 4~ 
!-Ierbert · 2 00 
Frank B 2 00 
Elbridge· 2 00 
J ose1)l1 E 8 57 
Josepl1, heirs 0f 54 02 
Joseph & Tristam 
heirs of 19 6()-
Russe1l'I W 17 31 
Ecl, heirs or 2 4·5 
Josh1ua F 44 12 
Roy · H 2 00 
Nab.um a nd hei.rs 
0f ·E Moore 8 57 
O·l-iver 3 22 
Lucian 2 00 
Perley M 4 45 
Trista-m, hei~s of 33 08 
Wi·l·lie H 22 08 
Winif red T 2 00 
Viola 86 
Wi.J1I,iam 2 4!5 
CA&HP& 
hei.rs of F W 
. 
, H Juston, Chas: C 
24 
32 37 
2s r7 Hoqston; Jia·net 
Hubbard, Alo~zo heir,s 






Hubbard, Eras'tus, heirs 
of 8 57 
Everett W 





0 J & Son 
R obbs, E P ayson 
H ubbard, W .Wallace 
Wm, heirs of 
Robie 
Hutchins, Ed S 
Huckins, Frank 
Hurd, Charles F 
Huston, Alice M or . 
owner 
Ilsley, Cha-rles W. 
William A 
Ingram, Mrs R J 
Jacobs, Susan E 
J eff.erds, Geo, heirs of 
J eflison, Charle~ W 
CoraM 
' 
Jepson, Abram W 
_ 0 L 
Irvi·ng W 
J o11es, Emma L 
M;rs Mary F 








Kimball, David, heirs 
of 




















































Ki tteriidg·e, I-Ienry 
heirs of 
Kenney, W M · 
Larrabee, Alden 
La11gill, J a1nes 




Libby, Walter A 
L~may, Charles 
Libby, AG C 
Frank E 
Elsie L 



















Frank & Chas 37 97 
Littlefield, l1eirs of 
Albra 53 90 
heirs of 
Alfred ?8 59 
Mrs Almira 4 28 
And-rew J 23 88 
Alpheus F 29 00 
Arthur W 6l 90 
Arthur J 23 72 
Augustus T 48 79 
Bu.rleigh E 18 53 






















. - . 
.. 






Mrs G W S 29 ·4·0 
:mve:rett · · · 4 08 






H att i e F 
. Ha•rry A 
::r eren1iai1 S 
J oeph F 
J ofo.·n G 
j csias 
. J 0S H , 
.guardian 
L rtnrll, R 
Le\i:.·is L 









































Lord, Cl1es·ley G 
Gra·nville W 
Have11 E 
I-iave11, E J H 
i\1i1dran1 
G·eo C Lor d 
IY.toorcs, Mrs Lucy 







of 15 43 
Wil:li am C 2 00 
Mnlcne, \V J 31 40 
Mattl1ews, f/.[rs Ethel W · 73 
l\1rs Charlette 
C 5G 84 
Fr.ea 5 ! 8' 
\ . 
· Susie 27 58 
John F 4 40 
William H 2 00' 
Will·in,m M 2 00· 
ErNest S 22 94' 
Merchant, Sy !;via iF 7 35· 
McK ay, Mary E 19 60 
Matthews , J ·ohn 6 86 
Merri·field, S B 125 81 
Merrill, J oh.n E 16 45 
Mild·ram, A C 81 09 
Cl:ia·r les L 29 08 
Georgi·a W 53 9@ 
Joseph H t 78 02 
J oseph H & R 
f1 Anl).is 23 56 
iVlilgate, D E 17 1~ 
Miller, Jam es F 12 41 
Mitchel·!, E ben 28 95 
Iv.fil ls, H orace l!8 51 
· Mitchell, T S 2 po 
.Mills, ·w esley G ·2 00· 
H or·a.ce S & Geo 
Perkins, hei;rs 12 25 
Milc1ran1, ,J II & Geo 
Pe:rk:ir1s, l1eir s 29 40 . 
Moody, Geo H 45 73 
Mrs Hattie 17 15· 
Geo W 16 70· 
, 
Geo B & Moses 
B Mor r i11 




Murray, Kendall G 
Su1n11er G 
Mood31 , Earl R 
' Moulton, Fr~nk 
'I{en ry 'H 
. . 
Mud'ie, Lyaia J 
N a son; L er oy 
L I-Iov.'arcf & . W 
E J:I.is G0\v.en 











' 12 25. 
. 6 16 
30 01 
2 24. 
Geo P 10 57 
Ernes t E 2 00 
Norton, Arthur B 57 45 
J er emiah heirs 
of 19 60 
P a lmer, Geo D, Mrs FR 
F rancis 11 39 
P a rker , R P 3 35 
P enney, Freema n & 
J ul,ian H ussey 7 35 
Fr001nan .. ,. · 30 90 
Sylvester, heirs 
of 








man Penney 24 50 
Hi1·an1 2 00 










P ierce, ~rthur E 
- William H 
Pike, Geo P 
Pine Tree' Sanitarium 
Associ·ation 
Pitts, lVIr s T S 
Soap Co - -
vVm H, Milbray 
Pope, Charles 0 
Henry A , heirs of 
I1e11ry A, 11eirs of 



























Rem·ick, Josiah M 24 04 
Rankin, Freeman . E 80 76 
Ra nd, David E 2 00 
Rankin, J ohn heirs of 2 21 
J ol1n R h eirs of 12 25 
L ester B 2 00 
Ron.11do, Mr s Ly dia 15 92 
J o.seph M · 2 00 
Ricker, Ch as F heirs of 4 90 
Rcbertson, J ames 20 37 
Robinso11, David Y 2 00 
Lydia E 11. 02 
Charles 2 00 
Charles H 2 00 
R.~\7e, Amy E 22 05 
·Fred 2 00 
~~\vell, Nathaniel S 6 85 
Tiidley, Herbert G 66 43 
I-Io\vard 2 00 
Ricl~e:~:, H ei4 be;rt \V 22 57 
George 2 61 
Ru~sell, Geo 2 00 
Sn.\vye:t, James E 69 37 
Rusl1, Charles 2 00 
Sarg·ent, Geo E 7 30 
Say\:vc.rcls, Frank 28 82 
S0vig11y, Franlc . 29 07 
Sl1orey, William H 2. 61 
. ' 
Sherburn, Fred v'l 26 ·so 
Silver, John 3 22 ' 
Lewis 2 00 ". · · 
Shum, F J 28 95 
Shaw, \Villiam E 13 51 
Sipple, John H 124 01 ~ 
Smitl1, Albert H 2 00 
Chas H, heirs of 4 90 






















. . . 
Chas F Spil·ler: · .i· ·26 50. / ;;i:'rue, Calvin 
Stacy, Ida M ·· .' : 21 85' 'IDufts, Arthur B 
1 Chas E 2· 00 .J am es B heirs of 
Ernest B 2 00 Vroom, A ·-.T 
Steere, Albert 2 00 Tur n·bu·I1I, Wu•l'liam A 
Smith , An·na M 46' 55 
Stevens, Geo F · ' ·' 24 65 
Charles 2 00 
Ge0 C 2 00 
Chas H 3 06 
Vachon, A j 
Wakefield, Geo W 
Warren, Fr~nklin 
h eirs of 
Solomon heirs Laura E 
0f 19 60 Wal·l W i.ll;ia·m C 
' . 
Lester C 2 00 Waterhouse, J osep4 
J oh·n R . 14 86 Welch, J efferson 
Wm A, hei.r s of Charles 
14·3 59 G.uy 
Arthur 2 00 . Herman 
Lamo:nt A 157 06 Regi·nald 
Storer, Addie B, John heirs of 
· hei.rs of 9 80 Weeks, Fra·n·k D • 
I H 29· 94': · ·Wells, B F heirs of 
Joseph G 1 84 Emily J 
Steves, C B 14j 86 Herbert ·T 
St~rer, L H 32 62 Wilmont W 
Lil1Iian B 3 69 W en.tworth, Geo A 
Wm J & Isabelle 25 11 . Wells, Mrs Ann:ie E 
Wil1I:i,~m J 2 00 M~s Will iam S 
lsaibelile L 5 02 Wi1I:Iia·m .S 




























Wm J Storer 34 78 Mildram 1 71 
Stuart, Fra·nk B' 18 90 · John L 1hei·rs of 31 &5 
Jos~1·ua hei;r,s of 8. 5;{ Beac·h Improvement 
Isa·belle 1 22 Co 83 91 
. 
John hei·rs of 
Studley, Eben' B 
Fred W 
29 40 Investment Co 558 60 
21 11. Wentworth, I=ieroy 75· 38 
14 25 Geo F 2 00 
Swasey, Chas H 
T i lton, Ina 
14 00 Cla r ence E 21 6.5 
8 57 Moses 78 40 
Ge0 A 4 08 Fred 3 22 
':L'homps0n, l sa·belile V\T.est, Charles H 70 19 
heirs 0f 36 75 Chas H & Emma 
, Tibbetts, Chas W 166 03 L Jones 25 11 
Tri.pp, 0 1live L & Wm M 98 71 Icla E & Emma L . 
Trafton, Geo 9 80 J ones 1 47 
T1~ipp, May U 2 49 John~ · 78 07 






of A J Winn 9 80 Harold 2 00 
Oliver 19 64 Winn, 4lbert .:J ,h~irs 
.. 
Mrs Le"\<"\'is 19 60 of 58 43 
Wheeler, Charles 73 _ Jqs~ph._~ . 5 06 
Wflkinson, Sarah F 13 72 · Frank 2 00 
White, Meses 2 00 vVormw0od, ·Arl1hie & 
Willis, Thomas F 15 11 son f 5 27 
Williams, Geo 9 35 Oscar 61-
Harty A ·2 00 ·wyman, Oscar 14 49 
. 
James 20 3'7 York, Alvin heirs of 8 57 
0-liver heirs of 26. 95 Wm H heirs of 1 .22 , 
Samuel 36 91 Carl 2 00 
Warren E 12 53 Frank 2 00 
Daniel heirs of H arry 2 00 
172 23 Kchnetl1 2 00 
. 
J ohn H 23 27 Wo:!:mvvocd, Samuel 2 00 
\iVilson, Charles W 
. 
11 31 Perley 2 00 
Almira T 46 15 l -oung, George 2 61 
l 















; Abbott, Ma·ry L '$33 07 
. . 
Adams, Mrs Bertha A 11 64 
. 41len, Alonzo 2 4P 
Levi 12 25. 
Eaton 7 35 
Ivorx C heir.s 'of 7 35 
Heni°y P ·61 
! : · Thomas-J 2 42 
Annis, Eugene J 1 71 
Theodosia ·heirs of 3 67 
Iv1ercy & Sarah I 24 
Armstien, Lewis 33 f?9 
Atla11tic Shore Railway 6l 
Austin, T G & T G Hobbs 
Grace E 
Ayers, Me'lvin R 
Barker, Calo1l1i·ne· 
Bartlett, J ames \\i 













of 29 64 
Bedell, Da v·id 4 90 
Bea11, Elbridge . 14 09 
Blaisdell, Samuel 2 45 
Bla nchard, Stephen 13 47 
'Booth1by, Ed 49 
Boden, Edwar-d B 36 75 
Bragdon, Geo ~ 9 8G 
Br0wn, Eugene 26 95 
A J 22 91 
Cha•r.Jes H 12 25' 
Charles H 28 91 
Bragdon, Mrs Lyd\a F 12 25 
Brown, Ella J 37 97 
. ' ' 
" 
. . 
Bryant, Lewis G ~ 96 
Bickford, VV 20 58 
· Bennett, VVillis 49 61 · 
A·bbie J 1·6 54 
Blancha·r.d, Ha·r.ry · . . 2'8 66 
Boston, Lester C 16 54 
Buake, Fr.~d S 34 91 
Buitler, Geo 14 70 
Olive 15 . 92 
Buzzell, Wm heirs- of 11 02 
Burnham, Mrs Etta 19} ~O 
Burleigh, Martha . 3. 06 
Brierly, Freeman W 11 64 · . 
Eaton, James F 11 64 
Casler, E lla J · 17 15-
Carney, Lizzie M 9 80 
Mrs Carrie 9 80 
Chamberlin, C 0 S2 58-
Chase, Fra11k 13 47 
C·heney, Alvin 5 63 
Ina 2 4'5-
Ch·ick, Harry A 6 12. 
Che11ey, Orin 28 17 
Clancy, M A heirs of 3 61 
Chesley & MacDani els 4 29· 
Clark, Chas F heirs of 1 22 
Osca~t W 10 78: 




Cl1u.ff., C, H 
Cole, ·w M · 
Connelly, C M 
• 
Cook, Th0mas ·M 
Cole, F W 














Crepeau, Mderie -' 90 
Cram, :M E & W L 
Simington 
Credif ord, John heirs 
of 
Cook, Alanson B 











Dj::imond Match Co 
Dayton, Doris & Nellie 
Tibbetts 
Dickey, George 
Doe, Chas heirs of 
Dow, Harold F 
Mrs Ella B 
Dutch, Chester . 
Durgin, Cha.s heirs of 
Dyer, Frank H 
Dwight, Mrs Ed F 
Douglas, Susan A 
Desmias, Hermi~s 
Dennis on, Albert 
Eato11, CW 





























of 33 07 
' William H 10 04 
Eckart, Valentine 56 35 
Emery, S .B heir.$ ·0:r 6 12 
Emerson, Abraham 3 67 
Emery, Geo 6 12 
Fenderson, William 73 
Furgerson, John H 
· heirs of 
Farnsworth, M L 
Foloome, Henry I 
Ferrier, J M 






Farrar, I S 
F o Isome, Frank 
F~l:Jntains, Ha.rry 
Fontier, Fran.k 
Furlong, William H 




' Gay, Harn~ A 
Getcl1ell, H W 
Mrs.W H 
















Gilman, Rayson heirs of 
Gilmore, Martha F 
Gilchrist, C L 
GilJis, John 
Gagnon, F J 
Goodale, Geo F heirs 














Joseph M h eirs 







Gravlin, V\T N 
Greene, Mrs Nellie M 
Gray, Alanson 
Gurnsey, A heirs 0f 
Gilbert, Napoleon 
Guptill, Mrs Chester 
Gerrish, T L 
H·ack~r, HM 
Haigh, John 
Haines , Matilda P 
Hall, Lewis L 

























Hal1l, Phdll~·P ... . . i ·71 ._ <Kidder, E D. ·17· 27 .-
M.r-s E C. 3 67 Kimbal1l, ·J ·onatha·n heirs . . 
Mrs Fann·ie E .34 ·30 of · · 7 35· 
• • 
Chas A . · . . . 15 . .31 WK t7 l5 
Hart, Gr.ace heirs of . 34 91 Landers, Cfarence or 
.Hatch, Ambr0se 9 80 ·0w·ner 
Benja:m.in 6 12 Laws0n, Martha S 
. . 
Hayes; J o·hn .. ~9 ·40 Stenman, H 
Hammon·d, Edith R :~o 41 ·· Ladd, Lewis & 
Hel~iofi, . A S . 1 22 Peter 
Hender son, Sylvan1us 12 ·86 Stenman H 
_Hester, Willia·m F 18 · 37 Lit t lefield, Emery S 
Howard, Wiilfl'ed l!© 41 Leva·nger, Benjami1n 
Hi1lli·ng, vVill·iam A 18 37 Liittlefield, C & M 










of - ·9 55 heirs of 8 57 
V" ·· Mrs Ma:rth·a E 20 70·: Jonas heirs 
l\.1:rs Carrie B . 23 89 of 
H qbbs;Chas 'E ' . ~3 27 Arth1u1r · 
H omer H 16 54 .C C 
W H 29 · 40 ~- Wil:l;iam B 
' Geo S · 71 73 J Mack 
Walter 49 · Thatcher 
. . . 
fl P h eirs of ·· · 61 William 
. 
H ogan, Mary Parsons 22 05 Wil1lis B or 
H0rne, ;Daniel )lei~s, of l 84 0w·ner 
· Edwin 3 67 Wi1ll0iatn B 
.. 
Horsch, Mr~ C H . 23 27 E I 




. H!e·l·mes, Thoma:s 
H:u11, Clara J 
Hu.rd, Ch~rles 
Howgate, John ~ 
l bvi.ne, lVf~ry C 
J.ohnson, Rufus 
. . . 
3 67 -. Lord, Geo .C hein of 
. . . 
15 92 Ch.arles E 
19 60 . . Clarence 
1 22 .. Thomas B 
;1!9 60 W il1I:iam 
22 54 Stenman, Mrs J u~lia: 
9 80 Lowe, Mrs . .(\.. L 
15 68 Marsh, Miss L E 
·32 71 Masters, Mr s H T 























& P ease 13 72 Matthews, Ch~s hei·r S of . 
J 0nes, H:el~n 
. J~y,LE 
Kn·ig h·t, E H 
Kimball, H H &. ·H C 
K el:Iey, William 
Qharles 
... 
~4 50 76 32 
4 · 29 W i!J1liam. S 25 72 
4 29 · 1Yiit~he l1l, Samuel 2·0 ·21 
12 25 lVlorill, Roscoe 29.· 40 
17 15 Robert - 20 · 82 




Moulton, Moses 4 
Merrill, E W .. 
Murphy, J ames ·A 
McBee, Ldu'ise 
Martin, J os·hua T 
Mccorison; J P . 







heirs of 20 82 
Martin, J A 17 15 
McElvaine, W L . 8 57 
lVIc;Laughlin, Emma L 15 92 
McMannus, Chas E 15 92 
Matthews, Mrs Carrie W 9 80 
Moslee, C K 4 29 
Murphy, Chas E 11 64 
McM·anus, P J 11 64 
McLane, J W 104 74 
Nason, Guy 8 57 
N eal, Ed A 8 08 
Pratt, S A or owner 
Powers, Chas H ... 
* I \ , .. ' 
Potter, AB 
QUtimby, Ed G 






Div. 125 56 
Eastern Div. 29 40 
Rankin, Sidney E 1 84 
Ramsey. D W . 22 29 
Ray & Staples or owner 23 15 
Randall, Arthur 4 90, 
Rein, Katherine 43 32 
Reed, Margaret C & 
Katherine M 
Reed, :VVilliam G 
Reeve, Mrs V E 
Richardson, Asa A 





Nowell, Geo H 24 50 or owner 7 35 
Nutter, Lel.and J 2 45 Roberts, Mrs Chas 81 22 
W S 53 90 J H & W P 51 45 
Quilette, J B 18 13 Geo A 2 45 
Osgood, Geo E 17 15 Jere B heirs of 3 67 
• 
P age, Van R 3 67 Russell, Trafton 7 35 
Parsons, Chas heirs 0f 47 77 Mrs Eva F 4 16 
George 107 80 Runnells, Georg·e 93 10 
Miss'. Francis N Russell, John B 1 22 
· 36 75 Vl B 1 22 
Harry 31 85 Roundy, E J 4 90 
Robert W 53 90 Safford, A T 61 25 
P aris, Theopholus 1 84 Sanger, Lucy 14 70 
P ease, E W heirs of 31 85 Sargent, Geo F 13 47 
Perkins, Austin G 38 5~ Seavey, Ralph 24 
Isaiah S 17 15 Chas heirs of 9 06 
George M 11 64 C Sa1nuel 3 6'7 
Th0mas A 12 25 Shaw, Mrs A L 11 27 
l\t~ary A - · 1 84 Snow, Winfred I 9 19 
H arry heirs of 28 17 Sharpe, Craven 21 44 
Kittie B 12 86 Shorey, Ross D & F E 3 06 
Pickle, Albert· H 26 34 Sherbourne, M N 4 96 
Philbrook, Mrs G W 3 06 Small, Ralph C or ov111er 
Pennon, Joseph 2 45 · 15 92 
Plisted, Eugene 25 72 Slipp, Winfred A 41 65 
Plummer, . Chas H 53 90 Small, Maude 1 84 




25 .11 ... Ta-y-l:or-; ·: l'rf·:rs~:l"fettie M . 3. 43 . 
. . ~ .. -· ., 
S1n:it~;·; J1anier-· ·· . .._ . 
.. 
M:art 
Stac~pole, H·ency H. 
Sin:i.th Sa·ra1h 
10 41··-- ·-. .. Fannie & Nettie···· · · -- · 
I ' 
6 12 r . . SpOC?~d 13 23 
·18 37 . ·Thomas, M'.rs E H 4 90 
. ' 
15 92 Tr.a:fton·> M L 9 19 . 
r • I • 
Chas F 
Soule, Geo · ·23 ' 89 Thompson, Em~a M 4 90 
Spooner, Abbie S 9 80 Joseph 53 29 
I 
Stephen A 9 80 Va·rney, W . C 22 66 
Straw, Za.ttae L 3 67 Fa·nn.fe 1:8 99 
Symonds, Mn Rose 15 92 Vatter, Lucy 15 ·92 
• 
Stone, Jam es L 13 96 Wadleigh, J E 53 90 
Sugd·en, Seth & 27 44 Warbu·rton, E va M 3 06 
Syrn<?hds, Mrs Alice E 18 99 G B & B V 3 06 · 
Thayer, Edga·r A 24 50 Warren, Briggs T 1 9' 
Thayer, F J 61 2o Wentworth, J A 3 67 . 
' Thomas, Lucretia 12 25 W el1ls, Leonard 9 31 
Tiibbetts~ Jason 41 04 W~iteh0use, Chas 
Mrs Everett J 4 90 h eirs of 
Emma. 18 37 Whi.te, Ed 
Moses H 5 51 W·hi.tehouse, E llen 
Lizzie ·E 63 70 Homer 
. 
H or-ace B heirs M·artin . 











. . . ' ~ ' .. 
Ogu:nqui~ Vil:I:age Corporation 
TAX LIST, 1916 
. 
Adams, BF $14 25 
Geo fi. 115 06 
Oren 10 70 
Charles 2 00 
Lowell 4 45 
Backer, M J 2 00 
Bangs, John Kendrick 177 17 
Batchelder, Willis 9 80 
Bickford, H W 3 35 
Brewster, Jam es E 5 18 
F Raymond 3 .35 
Berrey, M1~s 1 84 
Brewster, Lillian 15 1~ 
Brewst3r, Alberta 18 37 
Bra dford, J 0 11 80 
Brooks, George 2 00 
Boston, Nahum 26 50 
Herman D 3 47 
Leroy 3 84 
Busby, Thomas r 3 35 
Bourne, Moses A 14 25 
Brooks, Warr en 9 35 
Butler, HA 5 67 
J 
Camp, Susan 24 5v 
·Chapman, Frank 52 35 
Rupert W 6 90 
Clark, ,Joseph· B 48 18 
Clancy, John E -·- . 31 40 
Cole, Geo rI 9 35 
Oren P 26 99 
Coolridge, Mrs E E 60 02 
Cousens, W F 166 89 
Cherbuck, F B 6 90 
Clogston, Andrew 9 35 
.. 
Crotty, EH 2 00 






Donnell! A J 
Davel, J os· B 
Mrs AM 
Emmonds, John 
Farwell, W L 
Eaton, Jos D 
Field, Hamilton 




Goss, Chas S 





Gordo'n, J oseph W 
Hanscom, Ray P 
Mrs Ray P 
Haley, Benoni 
Ha nspilcer, J E 
Harbor Cove Co. 
Hayes, Leon 
Hilton, Chester M 
Hilton, B H & HA 
Hervey A 
H ooper, E F 
H ayes, Roscoe : 




































HA & J@s Boston 2 01 
Hoyt, ER 808 05 
- . 
-:{:!1u.tchins, J Eri·in 41 81 · ·· . Li,ttlefield, Walter H 1 84 
Maud 2 45 
WaTr-en L 2 00 
Jacebs, Mrs H·annah 39 20 
·' L9U•ise M .· . ; 3"q 162_ .. 
J 0h.nson, Fred 2 00 
Jacobs, John W 184 40 
NP M 498 37 
Regi,nald F 2 00 
Fran·k 20 ·50 
N P M & John E 123 7.2 
Keene, Frank L 6 29 
• • 
Krinsky, Si1m0n 32 75 
' -Keh1n ed·y, Ed 2 00 
Kri.ight, Ed S 57 73 
Li·ttlefield, Arth'u'r E 22 95 











C Herbert 20 50 
Archie 3 35 
. 
Chas S 30 17 
Edga,r M 2 00 
Da·vid' M 83 58 
Geo H 62 02 
Geo H & Les-




Wa lter H 
J ames H 





0f 27 72 
Jeremiah· S 3 62 
Jos H 497 47 
J os H, guar-
d.i·an e:f 0 cy 
L, Grace ·G 
J P·hillip & 
Roby P 13 72 
Orin H 56 35 
Lincoln C 59 70 
Mo.ses F 33 56 
O·li ve hei.rs 
of 7 35 
Roby P 2 00 
Raymond C 2 00 
Vernon 2 00 
/ Mrs Flo:r.ence 
2 45 
Winnie C 




. Marietta 26 95 
Maguire, W A 2 00 
M·axwell, Alexander 34 22 
Berack 54 06 
Charles L 114 70 
Hien·ry L 67 66 
Mrs Mary M 18 37 
Li1nc0·1n 80 15 
Helen A, heirs 
of 4 90 
Oliver S 17 15 
Roland 22 82 
Mayo, William 38 l!O 
JohnE 4 45 
Mi·tchel1l, Elizabeth · 35 52 
Manson, Frank 2 00 
Montgomery, Ed · 2 00 
Nathaniel 19 15 
Moody, Ch·as H, hei·r s of.22 29 
Fire Co., Ogu11qtu•i1t 12 25 
Moore, Chas . 3 35 
Moore, Herbert 2 00 
Northa\vay, Wil'l'ia·m 2 00 
O'Donnell, James 2 00 
Perkins, Adelbert L 12 37 
Arth,ur E 2 49 
Chas F 14 25 
Faraday, J0seph 3 84 
Perki·ns, Chas L 69 40 · 
~has H 19 60 
E Dana· 73 05 
Elias A 38 75 
Mrs Esta M 15 92 
Fred E 23 80 
Franl{ H 32 55 
Franik: H & 
W al·ter M 23 2'1 
Dan·iel W, hei•rs 
0f 36 75 
Harry L 2 00 





Perkins, Grover S 

















15 47 . 
152 80 
2 00 
Pars0ns, Sainuel, heirs 
of · 1 96 
Perkins, Sam J 395 85 
Perkins, . Sam S 
heirs .of 61 86 
' Walter M 94 12 
William H 57 37 
Phillips, Theodore 15 68 
Theodore, heirs 
of 8 57 
Wendell 30 42 
P oor, J am es 30 91 
Mrs Nellie 1 22 
Ramsdell, Alvin, heirs 
of 9 80 
Clifford 
''¥ A, heirs of 
Roberts, J H 
Reed, Fred M 
Rand.a ll, Frank T 
RollJins, Frank 
Richardson, Ralph 
Smith, Mrs Susie 
Parker, CK 
Shaw, Alice W 
Shorey, Mrs Ed 
MJ 

















Stacy, .. Chas E 2 45 
. S~ple~,. qeo F , heirs of 14 70 
Lester A 271 50 
. Moses L, hei.rs 
of 26 95· · 
. 
·Stover, Hattie B 20 9b 
Stevens, Mrs Geo F 1 84 
Sto·ver, Chas E 2 00 
Stevens, Lester 2 45 
Seavey, John A 17 92 
William H 14 70 
Talford, Florence I & 
Josephine 71' 05 
Tibbetts, Ed 2 00 
J A 5 51 
Topolian, Caroline 54 02 · 
Th0mas, George 66 92 
Tufts, Herli>ert W 2 00 
Varel!, Geo W 2 00 
Mary S 96 77 
Weare, E T 66 55 
Geo A 49 00 
L S, Olive J, heirs 
of 75 95 
E S 2 00 
Webber, Moses i3 47 
Wl1ite, James S 40 12 
Whitlocke, Andrew 3 35 
Winn, Fred W · 1 84 
\V ccdbury, Cha·s H 42 55 
Martha, heirs of 
71.05 
\Vrilliams, L R 56 02 
Rightson, Sidney L 2 00 
Young, William 2 00 
York, Geo 2. 00 
Og·un quit Highland Co. 29 40 
White Hea d, Donald 2 00 
Clogston, Charles 2. 00 
Doyle, William 2. 00 
• 
· .: ·OGU!NQUIT ·NON ·R'ESIPENT TAX LIST 
\ l, , 
l I .~ • 0 t' 
4~~~s, Dani~l . ~-. ·. 
Andrew, Alice . . , 







. . . 
17 15 
Allen, Annie ~ 235 20 Li·licol11, ~aral:i 31 , 85 · 
Atlantic Shore·Ra·ilw.ay· · Littlefi'eld, Alfred 1 22 
162 92 - Will·iam B .122 5.0 
· Bates', William N 31 85 Max,vel1I, heirs of W B &. 
Bedel·l, F.rederick, hei.rs . 
0f 68 60 . . A A 12 25 
B 0ar.d·man, Ma·r etta 
· Bradford, Alice G 
Jioh.n 




. 7 35 
Chadibou·rne, Fra·nk 
·camp·bel1l, Mrs J M 
C·ha·mberlin, W P , hei.r s 
2·.45 
.6 12 
0f 44 10 
Chase, ·Guy E or owner 61 25 
Coe, Mrs lVIa r y B 
Coast of Maine Co. 
Coalman, Mrs E W 
Cor11e, Lydia J 
F anclis G 
. Davis, Carol·ine 
Mrs Abbie 
Doe, N a.tha·n H askel-I 
Edge?rley, J 0hn W 
Ea·rle, Mr s J ames L 
Fla11ders, F B or H L 
Merri1.l 
E vans, T S 
H·acker, H enry M 
H opkins, W alter 
H owe, F reder ick 
H c:r\;vlette, Effie 
H oyt, Mr s Mar ia 
H oyt, Chas C 
H u nt ington, L, St 
· H unt i.ng.ton 
J"oy, R ose 
J ohnson , Mrs F B 
Kerns, Flora & Add'ie 
Whrit ha·n 
Ket cha·m, Susa·n 


























Merri!l•l, Geo F 134 ·75 
McCu.ne, . Clement.. 26 95 
N·ason, Edna H & Mabel 
Kennedy JJ69 4~ 
Merrill, Harriett 1!87 42 
Morrell, S W 17 ~6 
Macinnis , Arimi·nta 64 50 
N u•ttin g·, A0.e1'a ide 7 35 
Nichols , J ames C 56 35 
O'Corn·nor, P 25 72 
O:rchar d, Edward 7 35 
Patterson , Amy F and 
Anna 105 35 
Peck, H D: heirs of 19 60 
P erkins, A11drew, h eirs of 
:t7 15 
P ickering, Sarah and 
Mary 115 15-
Plaisted, Geo F , G~o 
Simpson & Da:n-
iel Weare 36 75 
Powers, Florence A 49 00 
J ulia B 51 45 
Pea·lDody, Mr s L L 36 75 
Richardson, MG 7 35 
R amsdell, E ben and 
Solomon 2 45 . 
Raynes, H arry 66 15 
R amsdell, Solomon 8 57 
Sever an ce, Mrs J oseph 1ine 
Simmons, Clara 
Safford, ArthU·I.' T ' 
· Sm-i.th, Mrs Ge0 F 
Smith, Virgil 









:~t.~~~lin, c V & Katherine . 
' . : l26 ·17 
Sterns, Geo Jl, heirs -0f 99 ~ 
Stover, Mrs Elsie ' 30 62 
Sullivan, Mrs A 26 95 
John J 29 40 
Snader, Martha 24 50 
Sanbor.n & Co 16 27 
Titcomb, Mary B 4 90 
Tag.gart, Lucy 4 90 
Tufts, fY.Irs Et.ta 7 35 
Tu1pper, Wil'l·iatn M 41 16 
Tii1bbett s, Chas .W . 33 07 
Vinton, Mrs F P 58 19 
W alch, Mrs Robert 196 0() 
yvar.ren, Mrs Hatti~ 1!69 60 
Wear.e, Henry W .165 62. 
Whiteside, Lamont 36"' 50 
Wellington, Elizabeth 17 t5 
Weare, Mrs E S so· 85 
Williams, Geo C 6. 12 
Williamson, Ad~ 41 65 
Willmarth, Theophelus 5_7 57 
Wheeler, Mrs E S 19 60 
Win·n, Calvin H 3 67 
Whiting, F A · lQ3 ·ss 
M:ris Wm W 17 15 
York Light & Heat Co. 24 50 
Young, Mrs A E 11 02 
SUPPLEMENTARY TAX LI3T. RESIDENT OF WELLS 
• 
Hubbard, Frank, heirs 
of $ 6 12 
Robinson, James 7 96 
Sargent, Geo E 6 12 
Staples, l\1oses W 13 47 
Steves, W;illiarn H 16 66 
Hobbs, E Payson 
Libby, AG C 








NON RESIDENT OWNERS 
White, Ed $10 41 
Williams, Archie 4 90 
Wetherby, Geo L 9 80 
Whitemore, Mrs Lettie 15 92 
Winn, Stephen. heirs of 2 45 
AH 22 66 
Woodman, CH 14 70 
. 
Woods, LL 17 15 
Winn, Calvin 42 87 
York Light & Heat Co 1 22 
Lothrop, E·rJ?.est A 26 95 
Storer, Hartley G 15 92 
Cluff & Staples 3 06 
OGUNQUIT NON R ESIDENT OWNERS 
Littlefield, L~ander J 
Winnie C 
Woods, Mrs Florence 
T ulloclc, ·Katherine S 






Smith, Geo F 
Tufts, Mrs Etta F 
Chase, John W & . 
. 
Josiah L 
' OGUNQUIT RESIDEN'"t 
Han~com, Mrs Ray P 60 76 
Whit lock, Mrs Andrew 7 96 
Weare, Mrs Luther S 74 23 
Bost0n, Geo C 












•• • • 
.,, .. 
. . 
• I • 
To J0h,n W. J1ac6bs, a c0ns-taible of ·the Town of Wel!ls in the 
I' 
.. _ C0unty of· Yor.k · . 
• 
· · GREETING: 
In the name of the Staite 0f Maine, you -are hereby re-
q1u-i.red t0 n·0t ify and war·n the in1ha11Di·tanits ·0f sa·id T0w:a of 
Wells, qual·i·fied by. law t0 vote i!n town affairs, to meet i1n 
the 'l'owii Ha.11, in said Town on M0nday; the nineteentl1 
day 0f March, A. D. 19!7, at n·i·ne -o'clock in the forenoon, 
·then and there to act 0n ·the f0l'lowing a-rticles· t0. wi·t :-
• 
First--To cho0'se ·a Moderator. to preside · a•t said 
meeting. 
Second-To see if the t0wn wi·l•l v0te .to have one or 
i:nore than one Road C0mmissib11er. 
Third--To choose a Town Clerk:, three Selectme11, 
Assessors a11d Overseer s of the Poor, Town Treasu.rer; 
Collector of Taxes, Town Agent, one member ·of the 
Su·perintendi·ng School C~mm·i·ttee for three years, 0n-.:-3 
Aud.itor of Acco:u·nits and other necessary town officers f or 
the ensui·ng year. 
F 0urtl1-T0 s.ee v1ha-t su·m of money the town wil'l vote 
to ra-ise for the support of poor and other i1ncidental Town 
Cl:arges for the ensu.ing year. ' 
Fifth-To see what su·m 0f money the town wi1I:I v0te 
to raise f0r the su1pport 0f C0m·m0n sc·hGo'ls for the ensuing 
year. 
Si-xth- To see what sum 0f money the town wil1l vote 
and raise f01~ text bo0ks f or the ensui11g· year . . 
Seven-th-T0 see what su·m of money the town wi1l'l 





Eighth- T 0 see what sum 0f money ·~ne ·t0wn:will vo~e 
and .raise f or the supp() rt of th·e Free High school for tha 
I • t ' 
. _ ... 
ensuing year. . . 
·.. . .. .. : • 
. ' 
. .. 
Ninth-To see what sum of mon·ey '.the town will !vo'te · · · 
• • • 
and rai.ce for the repairs of seho~lhouse for the ensu·ing · 
year. 
Tenth- 'To see what sum of money the "town will I vote' 
and raise for the maintenance and repairs ' ·ct highways1 
r oads and bridges for the ensui11g year. 
Eleventh-To see if the town will v0te. Yes or No on 
the question of appropriating and raising money necessar·y 
to entitle the town to State Aid a s provided in Secti0n 20· 
of Cl1apter 130 0f. the Pu.blic Laws' of 1913 . 
.. 
Twelfth-To see if the town will appropriate and 
, r aise the sum of $732:· for the improvement· of ~the sectio11 
of the State aid r oad as outlined in the report of the · State · i. 
H ighway Commission in addiiion to the amount regularl~ 
r&ised for the care of ways, highways, and bridges, the 
above amount being the maximum which the town is allow-
ed to raise under pr0vision of section 19 of Chapter 130 of 
the Public Lavv·s of 1913. 
. 
T-hirteenth- To see what sum of money the town will' 
vote and rai1se for defraying the expenses of h>reaking <10wn 
snow f0r the present year. ~ 
Fourteenth- To see wh·at sum of money the town will 
vote and raise towards payment of the indebtedness of the 
town and interest on said indebte-dness. 
Fifteenth- To see what sum of money the t own will · 
vote and rai~_e. for the transportation of High School 
schol-ars for the ensuing year. 
Sixteenth-To see what ·sum of money the town Will 
vote and rrui·se to be expended by Abraham Lincoln Post, · 
G. A. R., for the observance of Memorial Day. 
I ' ( 
I ' 
Seventeenth-To see what sum of 'inortey ·the town will· .. 





.. : ~ ,. 






· ·: ... _. Eighteent1---:-To see. wh$t .st:t~ ~money the· town· will 
. v.ote a·nd raise to pay the ·running eipensea of the Town 
. . . 
~all building. 
' N.},net~nth-:.To see: if the town wi1l1i fix the ' times ,· in 
which cla~'rnay be ta·ken within· i.ts l·imi,ts, and the pr.i~ 
for which .its m·u·nicipal officers shall gra·nt per-mitS ther.e-
for · . . . 
Tw~ntieth_._To s~ what ~um of mo~ey the town will ." 
v,0te and raise f0r hyd.r a.nt .renta.i a s per contract. 
Tvven°ty-fi.rst-'l1 0 see 1£ the town W:il1l vote to allow the 
:scho0ls, 'societies ~:nd organizations i.n t h'e i;own free use 
· ' cf.the town ·hal1l . 
· · Twent.y:.seccnd-'l'o s-ee if the town will a·uthorize the 
tovv·n treasu.rer to borrct·1 money on the credi.t of the town 
a1i<l fix the ~ate per cent. and }:i·m·i·t t he amount t9 be 
borr0\ved. 
. T\vtnty-tl:}ir'd-To see if the tow~ will vote to fix the 
com!)ensati011 cf t !1c Tax Collector for the ensuing year. 
. . 
?v1e11t:v-f.cur t.h-To see if the town wi.li vote to ftx th~ 
CC·~:)c11t:::.1."!:i c1'.1 cf tl1e ':('reasl:lrer foil· the ei1s·ning yea·r~ 
· Twe11ty-fiftl1-To see if the tow·n wilt vote a·nd raise 
t l1e. sq;m of $300 for the salary of the Superi111tendent of 
Schools· for tl1e ensu,ing year. 
T\-;en.ty-sixtl1-To see if th·e town wili vote to a·uthorize 
th<:' Superi·11tendi,i1g ;:,chool commi·ttee to self the scl100l 
- . house.in Divisio11 15. 
I 
. 
Tvvcnty-00ven1th-To see if the town w·i'l:l vote to 
au.tl19rize t he Superi11te11di0ng school committee to sel1l the 
school' house in the Harry Sicket District. 
· Twenty-eighth-To see if the town wi·l1l vote to . c011-
tinue the school i.11 Division No. 6 up0~ ·rec0mmendation of· 
the $u.peri11tend•i1ng Sc,hool C0mmit.tee. · 
\ . 
. T\ven.ty-ni,nth-To see if the town will' ~ote to raise ·a . 
sum of m0ney sufficient to provide su·ita·ble "ou.tbuildi·ngs''" · 
in Divisions 1, 6, 7, -8, 16, ahQ. 17. 
. . 
! 
Th"i·rtieth...:.....To see if the tbw:rt· will vote ;to· .... ra~s.e ·' the 
snm of fifteen dollars to provide suitable ·scliool ·ftags in· 
Divisions~No. ~t.ana 5. · .· '' 1 • ·.: • 1 • 
Thirty-first-To see if the towri will vote to suppir a 
library of reference books for the use of ~e High School 
students and raise ·the ·su·m of $15-0 therefor. 
Thirty-second-To see if the Town of Wells will vote 
to raise aJ1d appropriate the sum of $300 for . the putch~se 
of hos·e for fire purposes. Said h o'se..to. be kept at Ogunquit 
Beach for the use of the Town, on petition of C. W. Tibbetts 
and 14 others. 
Thirty-third-T o see 'vhether the town will vot e to 
rescind the act wl1ereby the town clerk was made cust0d0ian 
of tl1e town hall bui lding on petition of E . Garland and nine 
0 {·11n.1·c ~ ... '"" o. 
T11irt);-f.ou-rth-To see whetl1er the town 'vill appoint 
the selcctn1en as custodians of the town h all building ahd 
h9W much money they may expend f or the maint~nance of 
said building and how said money shall be raised, on peti-
tion of E. Garland a11d nine others . 
·. 
Thirty-fifth-To see if the to\vn \Vill vote to install two 
hydrant;; on the eastern end of Wells Beach from Nob H ill. 
so called, toward the h·arb0r, and raise a certain sum of · 
money therefor, on petition of .Will C. VarneJr and 20 others. 
Thirty-sixth-To see if the town \Vill vote to install a 
certain number of electric lights for street lig·hting pur-
poses at Wells Beach for t he summer se~so11 and raise a 
sum of money therefor, on petitio11 of vVill C. "\/arney and. 
20 others . 
Th_ir ty-seventh-:--To see if the to\vl1 i,vill vote to pur-
chase 500 feet of hose for t he use of the eastern end of 
Wells Beach from N 0b Hill, so called, tow0ard the harbor, 
and raise a certain sum of money therefor, on pet ition of 
Will C. Varney and 20 others . 
. 
· Thirty-eighth-T-o see what action t h e town wil·l take 
in providing a public dump at Wells Beach, and to see \vh·at 
fium of money the t0wn wil·l v0te to raise and appropriate 





of the Boa·rd of Heal0th, upon peti0fie,n of 




Thirty-ninth-To see· .VVriat acti0n .the 'to~n ·· wfif.v0.te 
to take i·n regard' t~ the col.Jecti~n of taxes according to ~ • • t ', • ' , • 
sections 1 a·nd 2 of Chapter :LO of· the Revised Statu.tes of 
Maine. 
.. . . . 
. .. 
. . 
Fortieth-To see if the t0wn will ·v0te to· raise the sum 
0f $539.40, the To~'s · share 0f the jtyi,~t .expense for 
ma-i·ntenance on State highway, or a·ny oth·er sum. 
Forty-fiirst-To see if th.e town w·illl vote to issue.Bonds. 
t0 raise money to refund any part of its indebtedness. . 
Forty-sec0nd-T0 see w,hat action the town wil1l take 
relative to. raiising money to pay the amount pa·yable by the · 
town to .the Og·un~uit Vi'll age Corporation. 
The Selectmen her-eby give notice that they wiill be i·n 
session .at tlieiT office· i·n Wells for the pu·rpose of correcting· 
t he list of voters on Saturday, March 17th, 1917, from one 
o'clock t0 f ou.r 0' ~lock i0n the afterno0n a-nd on the day · of 
the meeti·ng at 8 ·o'clock in the forenoon. 
Hereof fail not to make due service of th.is warrant 
.,. . .. 
.. 
' 
and a return of your doings th ereon at the time and place · . 
of t his ·meeting. · 1 
Given under our ha·nds .th.is twelfth day of March, A. D. 
1917. 
. . 
. . . . .... 
WILLIAM M. TRLPP 
JAMES E. BREWSTER 
HAVEN E. LORD 
Selectmen of W e'lls 
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